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HIES COMPANY

(ING IMPROVEMENTS

n W Krv of Abilene, superln--

West Texus Utilities
t of tlie

a In Haskell last week go- -
iBr,

'.. . ii...!,, II nrnnnrtV with O.
,rtr me n. "-- "- '"- -

1, local manager, xue mu-- i

...m.ia r.imnnnr recently nur--- - -,NIU"
the phint ana equ,ipmen 01 wie

i ice & Mlit Company, and have
,le,l cerut Improvementsto date.
. the main Improvements that
teen made was the erection of

;e transmission line rrom
ford, connecting the Haskell ays--

... it. i, I,, ulnnf nt .Vhllptii
run iuv '" I"-- --

comp my I one ot the largest of

Had In tlic state, supply Ins a score

iore ton ns In West Texas witn eiec--

tervlce from the main plnnt at
nf. When the companydecidedto

lne the Haskell property for the
ilon of their service, a number of
ilre Improvements were planned

iWinoctiuii with the systemhere, and
jite a total sum of over $0,000has

eipended In this Immediate set
or will be expendedsoon, In the

traction of new Hues and repair--

in extending the lines out of Has--

to neighboring towns. The contract
i.o been placed for the erectionof

j.jlern office building on the south
of the square, and work Is expect--

to start on this building in the near
i. The building will be 30x45
fireproof throughout,and will con-90- 0

square feet of office room and
square feet of storeroom. IMaus
this building Include room for ex--

Ion at any later time, wheu the
111ns can be lengthened to accomo--

future growth. A building of like
tore Is also planned for Munday, to--

r with a modern Ice warehouseof
dent capacity to serveMunday and
oundlng territory.

The service that is now being furnish- -

ITiskell, as well as the many other
res connectedwlthhe Abilene plant,
idfipntc to care for the future needs
many jears. with this In view, and

:b the necessary expansion of the
apany, the plant nt Abilene hasbeen
i!ppl with machinery, Including the
i!et tjpe turbine generatorsto deliver
er 7.7)00 horsepowerover their trans

mission line. This ninninioth plant,
lch already ranks among the largest

ill K equipped In the state, has am-)- 'i

room for the Installation of additi-

onal machinery as the needarises.
With the completion of the high- -

PCts: transmission line from Abllcue,
It ha h-e- rumored that the Haskell
(iant would be dismantled and moved
from Haskell. According to Mr. Fry,
tl!s rumor Is absolutely groundless.
Tie local plant will remain herennd

IHW kept In first-clas- s shapeat all
Uae as an auxiliary unit to be used
lathe eu'iit of a breakdown of auy nn-to- re

la the main plant or transmission
. Tn nrtdltlon the Ice plant hero

Mil iii enlarged next yearandnew ma-toc- o

Installed.
Amona the other Improvementsto be

wie here sunn s the extensionof the
transmission line from Utile up tlte
Orient railroad to Knox City, supply-la- ?

ervico to the towns of Hochester
1 Km City. The towns of Mundny

aI Welnert are to be connected with a
Iirw.pha.e lino, supplying these towns

the same iorvlcu as Haskell mid Abil-

ene.

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY
St. J"S

:jira
By J. L. MARTIN

Ace Doollttle aayathat If he doesn't
make enough this yearte pay bla rent,
!e ! going to take advantageof the
bankruptcy law, or elM put all of bla
Property la his wife's nam and tell

creditor to comeand get tola.
BANKEUPTOT LAWl A Uw thst

xcae feUew frets peytafc Us Jsjt
nd hostat debt. Mil fcWs Diction-"7- .
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HASKELL COUNTY FAIR flp
A SPLENDID SUCCESS Ht

The Haskell County Fair of 1022 Is
past history today and to say that It
was a success would 1k expressing It
very mildly It was more than a sue-ces- s

In fact the Committee who had
charge of the arrangement,The Parent-T-

eachers Association and the mer-
chants, were all surprised at the won- -'

derful showing that was made. It wns
an affair of Joy and good cheer. Every-
body had a, .good tltiHMind many came
from the adjoining counties as welfas
all communities of Haskell county. The
crowd on SaturdayNvns estimated all
the way from 8.000 to 15,000 people.

The booths In the exhibit hall, which
had been arranged by the local mer-

chants were nil good and would have
done credit to a much larger Fair. The
arrangements nnd decorations were
very unique and It would have been
hard to have selected the best, or the
prize winner.

A nice exhibit of cattle, hogs and
poultry was on exhibition in the live
stock nnd poultry show which wns held
In the old Guest Lumber yard. The
entries were all good and shows the
wonderful possibilities of Haskell coun-
ty in the livestock nnd poultry industry.

The Uodeo which was staged by
"Hackberry Slim" Johnsonwns one of
the lest shows of Its kind that hasever
been put on In this section. Johnson
knows how to stagea real show and the
people who attended any of the per-

formanceswere not disappointed. Con-

sidering the short time In which he had
to make his arrangements,he succeed-

ed in giving the public a real treat on

this occasion. Three hundred dollars
In cash prizes were given to the con-

testants In the different events.
In the calf roping contest Cal WI1-fon- g

won first prize with second honors
going to G rover Jones.

First prize In the steer riding contest
was won by Kid Douglas; second by
"Hackberry" Slim Johnson,and third
by Bob Belcher.

In the wild horse race Dick Farmer
won first, Kid Douglas, second nndGeo.
Free third.

In the bronc riding contestDud Pend-le-y

and Dick Farmer split first nnd
second and Henry Xorrls won third.

In the wild cow milking contest. Buck
Wllcoxson nnd Happy Jack won first
and C.il Wllfong nnd John Eploy won

second.

Winners In the Baby Show
In the county courthouseon Satur-

day afternoon, fifty-thre- e babies regis-

tered for the Baby Health Contest.

Dr. Taylor. Dr. Gentry, nnd Dr. Gose
examined the bnbies. The first baby

registeredon Saturday morning wac

Cora Louise Plerson.
Thohlghetscore was 010. To have

Iteen n perfect baby, DSO points should

have been scored.
The first prize for the girls went to

Blllle Marlon Dunn, of Stamford, who

scored 010 points, nge four months.

JoyceNell nnniilton of nucleoli, ago 11

months, nnd Ruth Wyuell Mcfiee. age

lH months, of Knox City, tied for sec-

ond place with 00," points.

For tbo boys. Jimmie Thurman, Jr.,
of Rochester, age IS months, won first
prize with 00." points. Paul Wesley
Roberts, Haskell, 7 months, came sec-

ond with 000 points.

The babies registeredand scoied n,s

follows':
Corn Louise Plerson 803

Charles Smith 800

Ivn Lucille Conner RSO '

Martha Ann Harrell 80T

Ituby Lee West 800

Doris Jones 8S0

Wluoim Franco post 800

Henry Smith 8!K)

Paul Wesley Rolierts 000

Zelma Mae Adklns 8S0

Blllle .Marlon Dunn "I0

John Loor, Jr., 880

W. C. Holt 8S0

Azelln Key 8J
Wallace Plttman
Elizabeth Woginon 805

Joe Maples SO

JImmlo Thurman, Jr. 05
Ernest LaVerne Nelson 800

Roger Marvin Seltz 840

IMclba FrancesKing 805

JoyceNell Hamilton 003

RonaldBurton Carothers 883

T.pnfn Allen HTU

Lucille Klrkpatrlclc 880

Laura Mae Doss 80

Nettle Salvell Harrell 805

Wallace Brooka 885

(Coutinuedon Last Page)
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On the

SINGERS WILL

MEET AT SAYLES

The Hakell County Singing Conven-
tion, which was to have met with the
Sayles class on the fourth Sunday In
October was rained out on that day and
the people of that community are pre-

paring to have it over on the fourth
Sunday In November. Several good
singershavepromisedto come over and
invitations are being sent out by Prof.
Williamson to singers in nearby coun-

ties. The neighboringclasses ofplain-vie-

Gnuntt,CenterPoint andPostare
especially Invited to attend and also to
prepare some special songs. Every
clns that lia hooks are requestedto
bring youi books with you.

o

THOROUGHBRED COCKERELS
SDLD TO COL. R. L. PEXICK

Dm lir-- the Haskell County Fair, J.
M. Evetheart sold five Rhode Island
Red cockerels to Col. R. L. Penlck Of

Stamford at a fancy price. Mr. Ever-hea- rt

is very much elated over making

tills sale, as Col. Penlck U probably the
best Judge of Rhode Island Reds In this
section of the state. He has been a

chicken fancier and breeder fora num-

ber of years nnd his judgment of a

gooil chicken 1 not to be questioned,

as lie is the promoterof the poultry In-

dustry of this section.

i.Mr. Everheart has been a breederof

Rhode Island Reds for a number of

years ami probably has the bet pens

to lie found In West Texas.
. o

ACCEPTS CHAIRMANSHIP OF
CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN

Mrs. J. E. Barnard of this city has
accepted the chairmanship of the
Christmas Senl Campaign for Haskell
County. This campaign Is put on each

year by the Texas Public Health As-

sociation, for the purpose of raising

funds 'to support the wiirk that N be-

ing done by the association.

Mis. Zulu L. Powell, public health

nurse, with the nssoclatlon.was in tlu

city the first of the week In. the Inter-es-t

of the campaign. She states that
Haskell County has lieen assigned a

quota of $4.00.00 this year and she was

verv confident that tho amount would

be raised In the saleof Christmasseals.

Mrs. Powell further states that the

Association Is planning to do some

work In the county the coming year
probably among tho schools of the

county this will be the first time the

association has attempted to do any

work In tho county. Durlug the past
they have confined their work to the
larger cities and towus.

o
(Mrs. H. G. MoConnell of Los Angeles

who hasbeen hero on businessand visit-

ing friends, returned to her home Sun-

day morning.
o

air. and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Fort Stock-to- n

are visiting relatives here.

NOVEMBER 3, 1022.

Roadof Good Intentions

RODEO AT ROCHESTER

ON ARMISTICE DAY

A Rodeo and Carnival will be stag-
ed at Rochester on November 11th,
Armistice Day, under the auspicesof
the Chamber of Commerceof Rochester,
for the benefit of the public schools.

A program Is being arranged that
promises plenty of entetalnment for
all who attend.

"Hackberry Slim" Johnson,who had
charge of the Rodeo and concessions
here during the Haskell County Fair,
will have charge of the rodeo program
at Rochester. "Hackberry" ays that
he Is going to give the people of Roches-
ter a real taste of frontier days during
the celebration. The program will be
for two days Friday and Saturday.

GOOD RAINFALLS

OVER WEST TEXAS

The best rain that lias falleu In Has-

kell County since the tlist part of June
began falling Sunday afternoon and
continued until Monday evening. The
precipitation amounted, to about .81

of an inch, and will be of untold bene-1-1

1 to those who intend sowing fall
wheat. Tlie rain fell too slow to be of
any Iieneflt in the way of stock water.

WILL STAGE RODEO AT
STAMFORD NOVEMBER 24-2-5

"Hackberry Slim" Johnson Informa
us that he has closed a contract with
tho Stamfordcitizens to put on a Rodeo
in that city ou November 24th and 25th.

Johnsonput on a good show hereand
we are sure that he will give Stamford
a real show during their celebration.

s o

BOX SUPPERWILL BE GIVEN
AT VONTRESS NOVEMBER 10th

The Voiitres community Is giving n

Box Supper on Friday night, November
10th, beginning nt 7 :.'I0.

We cordially Invite nil of the adjolu-In- g

communities nnd the people of Has-ke-ll

to come and help us out In thU
enterprise.

A short program will be rendered,
after which the boxes will be auctioned
off.

It will be given iu the Vontress school
house. Come andbring your boxes nnd
money.

The funds will be used for better
equipment for our schools.

Miss Lola Sutherlln, Teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders left
Thursday morning for Quauah where
they will attend the Northwest Texas
Conference of the M. E. Church South.

o
Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule visited In

Haskell Weduesday.

CHURCH DEDICATED

in

AT WHITT CHAPEL

The Methodist people of the Whit
Chapel community have bought the
Whit Chapel school house and Rev, J.
T. Hicks, Presiding Elder of the Stam-
ford District conducted the Dedicatory
Service there at eleven o'clock Sunday.
The people for miles around came and
brought their lunch and at the noon
hour there was a most delicious and
bountiful luncheon served to the large
crowd.

After lunch theyoung people enjoyed
n singing and until three o'clock, when
Rev. Morris, the pastor, preachedhis
farewell sermon. Altogether It was a
most enjoyable and profitable day for
everyone.

Tlie progressivepeople of this com-

munity aie building uu school
building about a mile south of the
church.

MRS. W. P. GARVIN DIES
AT VERNON SUNDAV

o--

Mrs. W. P. Garvin, wife of the Pre-
siding Elder of the Vernou district of
tlie Methodist church. South, died at
her home In Vernon --Sunday at 4 o'clock
after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were held Mouday
morning nt 10:30 by Rev. L. N. Lips-

comb, pastor of the Methodist church
here, assistedby other ministers of Ver-

non nnd elsewhere.
Mis. Garvin was ." yenrT'old when

her departure came, and a true chris-

tian woman. She leavesa husbandand
two daughters to mourn her departure,
beside a large numberof relatives and
friends tluoughout the state. She with
her honoiud husbandhave speut uioie
than SO years lu the traveling connec-

tion of the Methodist church In this
state. Large floral wreaths nd tele-
gramsof condolence came from various
places where they had served Chllll-coth- e

VaUey News.
Rev. Garvin formerly lived in Has-

kell nnd It well knowu here. He was
pastor of the MethodistChurch In this
city for four years. The sympathy of
tho entire town goes out to him lu
his bereavement. Bar. Lipscomb, who
assistedwith tha aarrices, was also at
one time pastor of Use local church.

Fort Worth OrdMsteft Here
The Texas Blue Devil Orchestra of

Foit Worth Is In HaskeU this week-en-d

playing for the picture show, andThurs-
day night furnished musicfor a danoe
given at the Elks HalL Thursday night
neroro tlie dance tne oreoASUft gave a
splendid program at the Haskell Thea-
tre aud another one will be given to-

night (Friday.) This is the second
time the Blue Devils havebeen to Has-
kell and they are well known in this
part of the state for their splendid
music.

Mrs. Douglas of Hamlin visited Mrs.
J, U. Fields Thursday and Friday.

WHOLE NUMBER 1S33

REAL ESTATE

TRANSFERS FILED

.1. L. Parks to E. R. and Ethel May
Clark. 170 acres of land out of B. F.
Wood survey. Consideration$0,800.00.

J. C. Walter to Alliert Ponkon. Lots
2 and .' In Block 04, Foster and Jones
addition to Sagerton. Consideration
$40.00.

T. W. Bowers and wife to A. G. Will-mo- n.

South one-ha- lf Block 1, May
addition to Rule. Consideration$250.
i Edgar Willino to An. G. Wlllmon.
Lots 1 to 0 In Block G nnd Lots in
Block 1 of the May addition to Rule.
Consideration$30.00.

.7. L. Jonesand wife to W. L. Hills.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12 In Block 2,
East Side addition to Rule. Considera-
tion $2,230.00.

Robert D. Busby to Otta L. Johnson.
Lots 0 and 10 In Block 2, Parsons ad-

dition to Haskell. Consideration$15.00
Levi Cogburn and wife to B. E. Karr.

80 acres out of Wise County Survey.
Consideration$2,000.00.

W. M. Tucker to R. B. Klnnlson.
Lots 1 and 2 In Block 14, original town
of Haskell. Consideration$200.00.

J. O. Chltwood and wife to H. M.
Rike. 120 acres outof E. J. Parker
survey. Consideration$3,600.00.

T. G. Ensley et al to Dr. E. E. Cock-erel- l.

Lots 3 and4 In Block 22, original
town Rochester! Consideration$900.00.

W. H. Dunn and wife to D. J. Dunn.
3 Interest In Lots 3 and 4 In Block

22, original town of Rochester. Con-

sideration $70000.

G. W. Jonesand wife to Rosle Stella
Pearl Glbbs. Lot 11 In Block 2, Wag-gon- er

addition to Haskell. Considera-
tion $20.00.

J. T. Penningtonand wife to Cecil
Mae Hamilton. Lots 5 and 0 in Block
2, Kelster addition to Haskell. Con-
sideration $1,000.00.

A. R. Couch and wife to Welnert
StateBank, 300 acresout of Section 26,
H. & T. C. R, R. Co. Survey. Consider-atlo-n

$13,000.00.

Earl Cogdell et al to WesternCotton
Oil Co. Lots 5 nnd 0 in Block 15, orig
inal town of Haskell. Consideration
$100.00.

Edgnr Wlllmon and wife to Peoples
Lumber Co. Lots 1." and 14 In Block
00, original town of Rule. Considera-
tion $000.00.

Holt Moeley and wife to ,R. M.
Michael. Lot 13 In Block IS, original
town of Rochester. Consideration$100.

F. C. Welnert to James F. Cnden--

head. Lots 0, In Block 20 of
original town of Welnert. Considera-
tion $173.00.

W. C. Sowell to E. C. Cass. Blocks
10 nnd 11 In Rhomberg addition to Has-
kell. Consideration$800.00.

C. E. Orton to J. L. Liuvllle. Lots
1 and 2 In Block 40 nnd Lots 11 nnd 12
In Block 30. original town of Rule.
Consideration$142.o6.

E. L. Huntsmanet al to Chas. Burle-
son. Lots 1 and 2 in Block 23. original
town of Rochester. Consideration $1,-250.-

R L. Jones to C. E. Leon, West one-ha-lf

of Lot 10 In Block 32, original
town Rule. Consideration$2,250.00.

Haskell National Bank to Haskell
Telephone Co. GO feet off of West end
of Lot 1, Block 24, original town ot
Haskell. Consideration$000.00.
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OPPORTUNITYSALE
TO LAST ONE WEEK MOR

The Final WeekEnding November11th
It'sYburOpportunityWeek. BuyAndSave
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(SJmrdt
School--

Presbyterian ClirMian Eiulrtnor
Soil'.'.
I'raji-- r

Leader David,Sultiun.
Scripture Itoaillnu: Phil. I M liy

Loader.
Think neatly; Matt. '22 :lT-'2-- 2 liy

Carrie Slierrlll.
Think Kindly, l Cor. IRi.V-Had- iel

Solomon.
Think .Modestly; Itoni. V2l). 1 Cor.

S:2 Minnie Leo.

Iteadlnu "At the .Slirii of the Cros"
Mis Catle.

Violin Solo 'Mary Kiln Pace.
"The Contents of the lilble" 1. D.

Solomon.
Think Greatly; Kph. 0 Mary

Sherrlll.
Think of God. l'snlm 2:l- - I.illle

Solomon.
Consider Your Way: IIui. 1:1-1- 1

IJetta I.ee.
Why li IJetter Thinking Necessary ':

Mr. Sleeper.
How Can We Keep Our Thoughts

Pure? Francis Sherrlll.
What Thought-- Itotard Our .Spiritual

Growth? Mr. Sleeper.
Son::.

Tienedietlon.

ou are ooidlall'- - invite 1 t
Join ur league. V aUmw

V'sjt

try

3MM.tv

t .

r "y

- .

'iiuxe h M.'in plea-- ant fur joii.
I!t'p,uter.

o

The First fresh) terian Clinnli
"ir Mu to: -- To know Christ and to

:milc Hint known to othel-.- "

A whole the Go-p- el is preach-
ed purely.

A ehuich where you will receive a

welcome watnily.
A church where you may learn to

trust In God -- ecurely.
Sunday School at 0:1.;

worship at 11 o'clock: Chr
doavor at i o'clock Sunday
Prayer
evening

-- tlnn Ea

Meeting at " :'M Wedne-da-y

Itaptist I.a.mn Council

Morning

evenlnu;

A jooi niiiiilicr nf men met at the
church last Sun lay at ." o'clock ami
proceeded to uo Into pciuiaucut organ-
ization of the l'..iptit Council
of the First 15aptl3t ("hutch of Haskell.
Mr. Lex 1!. Morris wat elected chair-
man. Mr. .1. T. Flnley
Air. K. 1. Chri-Ia- n. Secretary-Trea-ur-e- r.

and Leon Gilliam, reporter.
The chair appointed A. C. Pier-o- n.

K. C. Christian and .Ino. II. La mk In to
draft the constitutionand 1y-law- .- to be
presentedfor adoption next Sunday at
.! p. m.. at the ItaptHt Church. Music
for the afternoon was furnished by
Mrs. I). Scott. Miss Pdanche Gather
and MU-- . .Simmon-- .

It wu decided to meet regularly at
.'! o'olnck p in. the first mih1-i- of encli
ni 'iith. A will Im unuiinol
fur nevt Sunday. We p- - po-- e to he f.n

i f&k Yj&k(K:,3tfoJzrf MAS

OUR RECORD
Since its doors were opened in 1913 this bank has stood

for the best in financial matters. Its exceptionalstrength
its fair dealings with its patrons, and its attitude to-

ward the public, havebeen big factors in its growth.

Its sound management,its progressivemethods,and its
strict adherenceto sound banking principles, together
with its enviable record, are strong reasons why you
should make this bank your bank.

The FarmersState Bank
"GUARANTY FUND BANK"

Haskell Texas

FederalLand Bank Loans
5 1-- 2 Per Cent Interest. Time 34 1-- J Yean
We can lend 50 per cent of the appraisedvalue of the land, plus 20percent of the value of the Insured Improvements for the followincpurposes:

To take up or extendpurchasemoney debts that arenow due,or Ifnot due, If they can be paid at this time, to purchaseland needed tfy
the fanner, To purchaseequipment, livestock, feed, seed, to build
bouses,barns, etc. To liquidate Indebtednessof the owner where
such Indebtednesswas incurred for agricultural purposes.

Rule Natl Farm Loan Association TS
Covering Haskell. Knox and Stonewall Counties

W. H. MeCANOLBSS, SeetyTrtas.
CAPITAL STOCK

Laymen"--

LOANS M00.M9.M

the ISap'M Church what the "huiiib-- '

of Commerce Is for bu-l- m interests
evopt our purpo-- e - more importair
In that we have the inter e-- t of Chrl-t'-Kiiu'd-

at heart.
We want every male member of oui

church enli-te- d for more efficient scr-tvii- e

In our chinch and town.
Come next Sundayand irct an Inspir-

ation.
Reporter.

ROOr h .) TO WEATHER

Compr.i-.M'vc:- .' ."."sv to RegulateTern--
pcra'-u-u ci Heisos Constructed

of Clocks of Ice.

Chin':!'!'.; the thickness of the roof
may i t iem like a particularly
handy way ti keep the temperature
of the !iop--- p uniform. Certainly no
one would think o. dolnc It In that
way In this-- country. Hut In the Arctic
"slunlnsr oft' the roof Is the regular
thinjr. Mr. Vilhjnlniur Stefnnson. the
polar explorer, explains In his book,
('The Friendly Arctic," Just how the
Eskimo docs It.

If. says Mr. Stefonss-on-, the snow
house we were catuplnc In was built
nt .10 dcrrees-- below zero, each block
In the wall was then of that temper-
ature and contained what we mny un-
scientifically penk of as a preat denl
of "latent cold." To neutralize the
cold It was necessaryto keep the in-

side of the house for a considerable
time at a temperature of perhaps (W

degreesF. Snow Is so nearly a non-
conductor of bent that, once the
"Inti'iH Imd ' ee--i neutralized the
bent of our bodies kept the tempera
Hire well above 'he freezing point
even when the hole In the roof was
oren for ventilation. P.ut If the weath
er became a little warmer than It was
when we made enmp. the heat of our
bodies or the heat from the fire would
rale the temperature too hlph. nni
the roof would hotrln to melt. Then
we sent a man out with a knife to
shave It anywhere from four to two
Im-ho- s thinner o that the cold from
outside ould pi'otrnte the snow
blocl-s- - nj.ii .top the thawing.

If the next day the weather turned
'old ir.'aln. hmrfrot would form on
the r'.of and drop as nnwunles on
the bed. We would know then that
the w-- too thin and send a man
out to blanket It with soft snow.

IS NO LONGER "GOLDEN ORB"

Fienrh Scientist h'z'iea the Assertion
Thst the Real Color of the Sun

is Clue.

All the daylight from the sun
hut It anive here by different ways,
The direct Unlit, that which forms the
solid rays as crown weak by If.
passing through the atmosphere
Mehtly for the red light, more so for

the blue. The diffused light of the
sky, where the blue predominates.Is
mnde up of all that the direct radia-
tion lacks.

The blue of the sky Is taken from
the sun Itself and the result Is that
we do not see the roynl star under Its
true color. If by some miracle, which
science will perhaps realize, we could
rise about a hundred kilometers above
the diffusing layer of the ntmosphere,
the solar disc would nppenr to us, not
white, but bluish, stnndlnjf out In re-li-

on a black sky, where stars glit-
ter at full noon. In this way It would
appear to the "men In the moon" If
the moon were Inhabited,

And this vision of science perfect-
ly agreeswith what we know of the
solar temperature. Physicists admit
that the radiant surface, the photo-
sphere,Is not far from a temperature
of 6,000 degrees C. It Is, therefore,
hotter than the yellowish flame of
our gas burners, than the white light
of oor electric iHmps and the electric
arc itself, whose color is bluish.

Now, it Is known that the hotter a
radiant body Is the richer It Is In blue
and violet. Therefore, the sun Is blue.

L. Houllevlgne In Le Temps (Paris).

A. J. Smith and Clyde Grlssom made
a businesstrip to Throckmorton Mon- -

day.

MONTANA WORLD IN ITSELF

Sttte Needs No Outside Aid to Sup--

port In CoTifort People
Within Its Borders.

If Montana weio wrlled In and cut
off from the world she could support
hersi'lf. declares the National IMItors'
Argus. Her half million people would
lack none of the necessities, and but
few of the luxuries of life.

For food, she grows all the grains,
fruits and vegetables of the north
temperate zone; her cattle, sheep,
swine and poultry number mllllo.is;
her wilds nbound with game, her wa-ter- s

teem with fish.
For clothing, there's wool from

2.000.000 sheep, linen from
acres of ihix, leather from 700,000
horse hides and pelts from 20 kinds
of g nnlmnls.

For shelter, there's lumber from flO,.
000.000 acres of founts limestone and
si ale for cement, clay for brick and
tile and sranlte, sandstone and marble
and all necessary ores from copper
and zinc for bra-- s to Iron and
manganesefor steel.

For fuel, her mines, natural
gas and oil deposits are of undeter
mined richness; to Industry her
streamsoffer horsepower for
hydro-electrl-c energy.

For luxuries, her resources ranee
from gold, silver nnd sapphires, to
bees for honey, sugarbeets for candy,
phosphate for matches or fertilizer
and tungsten for Incandescent lamps.

TWAIN HATED FALSE PRAISE

Grcr.t Humorict A:tertcd It AIwsls
K,r.Ci Him Feci Soth A:hamed

and Humiliated.

Writing on the Insincerity of peoj le
seeking favors, in a chapter of his
"Autobiography" In Harper's Maj.-a-zln-

Murk Twain says:
"I urn built as ntlier people are built,

so (ar as I can discover, nnd therefore
I do prire a good hearty compliment
above rubles; and am grateful for It.
and as Iml as you are jourself when

,i can in .sincerity return the mate to
It. Hut when n mnn goesbeyond com-
pliment. It does not ulve me p'easni-e-.

It makes nn.. nMiamcil.
"It makes me inhumed; I nm not

thlnklnir about him. I am thinking
about myelf; he may humiliate him-
self If he likes; t Is hK privilege I ttt
I do not want to bo humiliated. Adu-
lation. Adulation spoken or hlnttd.
And never earned; never due. to any
human being.

"What a king must suffer! For he
knows, deep down in )is heart, that he
Is n poor, cheap, wormy thing ll'te
the rest of u. a sarcasm, the Creator's
prime miscarriage In Inventions, the
moral Inferior of nil the animals, the
superior of each one of them all In
one gift only, nnd that one not up to
his estimationof It Intellect."

Citadel of Quebec.
Quebec citadel Is n strong fortifica-

tion covering 40 ncre of ground, nnd
In its presentform It datesfrom I8'J3.
The more modern fortifications were
constructed in 1820-no- , substantially
.... ,,.w .,...u ... .,,.- - , (ft!4 UI
1020. The citadel has been gnrrl- - I

soned by Canadian soldiers since the I

withdrawal of Hrltlsh troops In 1871.
It Incloses n paradeand drill ground,
42 acresIn extent, surrounded by bur-rack- s

and magazines under the walls.
Heavy cannon are mounted on the
ramparts. A large stone building
forms the officers' quarters, with the
governor general's residence (occa-
sionally occupied by him) at the enRt
end, overlooking the river. A splendid
vlsts can be Been from the king's bns-Ho-n

at the northeast angle of the
ramparts. The west ramparts over-loo- k

the Plains of Abraham. Quehec
citadel has been called the "Gibraltar
of Connda."

Crest Sea Fighter Indignant.
Towards the close of the war withte first French republic, when thegeneral dUtress whs very sharp andbread very dcar--ln 1800 the price ofquartern loaf In England rose to 1shilling nnd 10 pence half

t'UEk &tLLn r nf .!, t,or.

& CO.
In which" t'lie' guests were asked to
bring their own bread. Nelson was In-

vited to such n dinner, but through
some oversight he had apparently not
been Infoimed of the conditionsof the
feast.

At all events, when Nelson found
that there was no bread, he made
quite a little scene, called his serv-
ant and, before the whole company,
gave him a shilling and ordered him
to buy a roll, saying aloud: "It Is hard
after lighting my country's battles I
should be grudged her bread."

o
Where Is .My Wandering Hoy TuiiiKltt?

Mo'ilainos 1'lnier and Hubert Turner
of link- - visited friends in Haskell hist
week and alo attended the Fair.

FEED
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Weak
Back

Mr. Mildred Pipkin, of
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn.,
says: "My experience with
Carduihascovereda number of
yean. Nineteenyearsago .. .
I got down with weak back. I

was run-do- and so weak and
nervous 1 bad to stay in bed.
1 read of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

andsentfor it. I took only one

bottle at that time, and it helped
me; seemedto strengthenand

build me right up. So that is

how I first knew of Cardui.
After that, . . . when I began to

get weak and 'no account', I

sent right for Cardui, and it

neverfailed to help me."
If you are weak and suffering

from womanly ailments, Cardui

may uc juai wiidi yuu ncru.
Take Cardui. It has helped H
thousands,and ought to help

you.
At all drujcists'and dealers'.

POT

ssDonian" ,i

ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT TO THE ELECTION PROCLAMATION
ISSUED BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF

TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON

Tuesdaythe SeventhDay of November1922
IN ALL THE ELECTION PRECINCTS IN THE COUN-
TY OF HASKELL, STATE OF TEXAS, FOR THE PUR-

POSE OF VOTING FOR

One United StatesSenator,
Member of Congress,
Governor,

Lieutenant Governor,
Comptroller of Public Accounts, '

Treasurer,
Commissionerof the GeneralLand Office,
Attorney General,
Superintendentof Public Instruction,
Commissionerof Agriculture,
One Railroad Commissioner,
Chief Justice of SupremeCourt,
One AssociateJusticeof the SupremeCourt,
Two Judgesof the Court of Criminate Appeals,
One Chief Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals for

the 2nd SupremeJudicial District,
Representativeto the Thirty-Eight- h Legislature,

and District Judgesand District Attorney!, as named in
the Governor'sProclamation and such County and Pre-
cinct Officers as the law requiresto be elected.

JAS. P. KINNARD, CountyJudge.
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BBQEIS
... iui vt'url: nf the ice

" .',. ..t ..iiimiI. on tin' imrt of
I J0'1' ,. .1... ....... 1mi I. mm,, .!'IM. U.v "

IW'' .. .1 i. i.
I ,)( tin' l"1."1' l"

" "l :"',.,tlf.M'lor.v

!
'V-tll-

l ciitliely too ninny pupils
', "wink M unatlsfnctory. Too

tieiii lire noi o, u. Hivaii
i. ns Mini aliimlil ill

Tin.' ii' " "" " ; :
n "Vl'OK IlltflU-i- . Mil." """I K

,, tin lark of parental authority.

h i, tin" lll-- ' lllls K'' Whe"
... r.ii tn ihi their duty, the

jurem- -

J (fill lMiail.1 ""
. ,,,..i.ilf Inn IlinllV fillKlllp

lDr jinim i"" -

' Ui'errero mm me sonooi

f tlu'Ir children, v. c nave no

M.nltli the work of thosechlldion
. (...,., iu.tiio Mini, will tmlv

(Villi' !' -- -

i ritallv cooperate wmi us in curry--

otit mtr pulleles. There are very

home lii H.i'-ke- that refuse to

vratc with the schools, nut there
... ..1 ...lirfni.iMi( .mil

LW many mai i" nimiuitm uim
r . .1 1. ..I.. ...,.,r...... M.lll'.- -

Ii' to price me - iii-iiiii-
..

;belr cliH'lren'3 -- clioo! life upon the

Mi. Thl fii" ""t he ikviuisi tlio

Biatltutlim must work harmonious--

Lather if the child succeed with
L chooL We crave the vital interest
IpwjH'ratlim of every home In Has--

the ake of our children, ir
ran secure this, we will grndunlly

Ugce our failure" nnil create a most

alfrful M'liool spirit.
if jour cliIM's work i unntifnetory,
ihl teacher at once and find out
r roil may cooperate In securing bet

rwrk fumi your child. Keep him

lit the sticet-- . fcee that no does the
tenary home work on week nights.
ethttul foi-tu- l nmuemonts nro few

that they do not come on school

!i!. Jw taut lie sets pieniy or. ex--

d? anJ leep ami let him know you

fere In the schools and tils teachers.

IWearo still having entirely too many
tfj children. Unless the home and
i .school IimIU into our children the

(cue of promptness, many of them
III fall In life. The home Is largely
I Mime for these children coming to

ol tardy. If the parents would see
lit their children startedto school ten
botes earlier, a large majority of

i would never be tardy. In order to
k up this bad habit, the teachers

ifolns to have to keep In all tardy
Area a week unless thereIs a real

excuse.

' " o
ffe areproud of the school spirit and

eratlon of the people of Haskell,
Icb has made possible the consuma--
t of our most successfulSchool Fair

' our wonderful ParentTeachersAs

'(gpr

"

tWlHfilHwunn

UMH

i

relation. We know f ,, lmvll , r;i,nl fnmi sn,)UIHll;, 1(IWII,
iue iwpericncc mat lias ever done thl

for Its -- chooN. The hulue men de
serve much credit fur their whole-soiil- -

eil cooperation with the mother In
making this Pair uch a great ucccss.

If till-- , school .plrlt will continue to
the extent that our p.itroii will ec the
iib-olu- te iimsltv nf hiIhIih t I...I .

property values ufflelenll t. give us
the funds to run the --chool economically
for nine mouth eneh year, we caii
make these chools the U'-- t In Wet
Texa. If the property owners will
not consent to thl. we cannot do thN
and It Is goodbye to the future of Hn.
kell, It Is not the gitetlon whether
our property Is worth the value et upon
for chool purposes, hut the question I

whether the people of Haskell want a
good system of schools and whether
they want to preparetheir children for
successand service In life. We he-Ho-

the people of Hakell will back
their schools ami give u the necesary
funds to run them econoinically for
nine mouth.

Curtains to Entertain Hear Cats
Saturdaynight the Curtain and Heir

Cats will be seen, all headed for the
Elks Hall for one of thoe kind of
times that a person would wait a llf-tim- e

to ?et a real party given to the
Hear Cats by the Curtain for being de-

feated In a contest that wa held several
week ago.

All members of the Curtain Club will
be hard at work Saturday preparing
good thing to eat und decorating the
Hall fur a real "blow- -

out."
Heporter.

Haskell Grid Warriors Go to Anson
Friday

For the last game of the ll)2U-'J- :i

football season the locals journey to

Anon Friday. As the schedule reads
they were supposed to go to Sweetwater
hut were unable to go o arrangements
were made for another game with the
Anson aggregation.

Although the local have played in

hard luck this year they have fought
hard In all the games and are still prac-

ticing and hope to leat the Anson bunch
by a larger score than In the first
game.

After this game the basketballseason
will start and the local fans expect to
see oneof the fastest Raskethallteams
that the Haskell High School has ever
turned out. With some of the first team
men from most every surrounding town
and the efficient coaching of Mr.
thony we expect to make a nnme for
Haskell along the basketballline.

Plnns are already being made and
arguments can be heard all over the
school building about the basket ball
team and the possible chances for dif-

ferent ones making the team.
Below Is given a list of last years

first team men, not only from Haskell,

twr
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Men llagwell, lloeho'ter.
lolin llngwell. Itoche.ster.
l.oe ('a rot hers. Ilochester.
Itiiynuiud ('niter. U'liilers.
Carroll lllaekloek. Stamford.
With the local material. Coach An-

thony tates that from this hunch one of
the liet H,iketliall team In Wet Te-- a

hould he developed.
Heporter.

--o
High School Picture Show

mi next Friday night at S p. in. the
High School will have Its secondpicture
show. In the auditorium of the High
School building. There will be a drama
entitled "Call to Arm"; an educational
plctuie. entitled "Wear of Furs and
Frill": u scenic picture entitled "Col-

umbia." and a comedy entitled "Pre-
paredness." There will be six reels in
all and a very fine evening entertain-
ment is guaianteed. The small sum of
10c and l. will lie charged. The pic-

tures and express on them will cot
about $10.0(1. All money that 1 cleared
over and above expense, the boys will
uo In buying shade for the windows
of the auditorium. When we are able
to puicline tho--e shade, we will then
give most of our picture -- hows during
the day.

We hope the house will be crowded
Friday night.

o

Klson Art Exhibit a Derided Success

Mrs. .1. V. Fields was iiMruinentnl
in bringing the KNoii Art Kxhlhlt to
Hakell. The pictures were copies of
the best and mot famous nrtlts of
all time. The picture were brought
for the school children of the town and
even the smallerones enjoyed and

the pictures and the talk on

the pictures by 'Mesdnmes Fields and
Douglas of iHiimliu.

The picture were shown the women
of the town Friday at the club meeting.
And the general public Saturday. This
educational feature I much appreciat
ed by the parents of the town, and It

would he great for the children a well
as the grown-up- s if we could have these
exhibits often.

WOOD FOR SALE

Owing to the scarcity and high price
of fuel, I have decided to give the peo-

ple of Haskell and the territory near
my pastureon Paint Creek an opportun-
ity to lay In their winter supply of fuel.
I will sell dead wood only and theprice
will lc two dollars per cord. Parties

wood must come to the gate on

north line of pastureon the road to the
forks of Paint and California Creek, or
to an opening that will be provided on

west line of pastureat the turn of the
lane about a half mile north of Paint
Creek. No wood will be sold excepton
WednesdayNov. 8th, Thursday Nov. 9,

Friday Nov. 10th, and SaturdayNov. 11.

It S. W. SCOTT.

y

Electricalappliancessavesomuchtime and
work that every modern housewife should

be quick to take advantageof them.

Our presentdisplay comprisesthevery lat-

estcreationsandwe welcome you to come

and inspect them.

ELECTRIC RANGES

We wish to call your specialattentionat

this time to our Electric Ranges the saf-

est,cleanest,andbestcooking stoveon the

market no dangerof anexplosionor fire.

And with our extremely low rate on cur-

rent, it is probably the most economical

stoveto buy in the long run. Call andlet us

showyou oneof thesestovestodayandex-

plain the many advantagesover oil, wood

or coal.

Haskell Ice & Light Co.

SOCISmPJVjT' f'9trw m r m w m

Mugttzinc Club

Mrs .1. I'. Fields wa director of the
Art l.eoii on Holland, Flanders.
France ami lhiglaud Friday afternoon.
Thoe taking part on the program were
Me-daii- ie F. T. Sanders.J. K. (trlom,
W. !:. Klrkpatrlck and M. H. Hrasher.
Mr.. H rasher's part wa especially In-

teresting.
After the lesson. Mr. Douglas of

Hamlin, who has vMtod a number of
the best art galleries of Kurnpe spoke
on Art. anil explained some of the pic-

tures that were In the EIon Art Kx-

hlhlt. Mrs. O. K, Pattersonrendereda

beautiful Piano Solo. After the lec-

ture by Mrs. Douglas, Mi'dnme J. V.

Fields and F. T. Sanderswere hostesses
to those present In a social hour and
served ice cream and chicken sand-

wiches
The following ladle", were present:

Mesdame Hooker. T. A. William,
Sowell. S. L. Culwell. Date Anderson.
C. F. Klklns. Will Whitman. II. M.

Whltaker, It. J. Reynold. C. L. Lewi.
O. K. Patterson. It. C. Couch It. C.

Montgomery. A. J. Smith. C. M. Conner,
W. H. 'Murchlson. J. A. Couch, Virgil
Meadors, M. H. Brasher. W. E. Klrk-

patrlck, Hubbard, Hughes, Mlse
and Minnie Kills, and Mayor

Couch.
o

Six O'Clork Dinner
Mr. S. L. Culwell gave a six o'clock

dinner Tuesday evening honoring her
sister. Mrs. Vanzant of Carbon. The
table was appropriately decoratedwltn
Halloween decorations.

Those enjoying this hospitality were :

Mr. Hurson of Carbon, IMIs Vanzant,
Ml. Helen Caldwell, Otho Cass and
the family.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Harvey Hostess
Mis Harvey was hostessto a num-

ber of her friends Tuesdayevening at a
Halloween party. Games were played
and vlctrola music was enjoyed and a
great deal of fun and merriment was
Indulged In.

o

B. Y. P. U. Party
The members of the B. Y. P. U. of

the Baptist Church gavea party Tues-

day evening In the basementof the
church for the younger set.

The decorationswere Jack O' Lan-

terns nnd autumn flowers and leaves.
After a delightful evening of playing

games and doing stunts refreshmentsof
Sandwiches nnd tea were served.

Halloween Party
"Time was when Halloween was less

a night of deviltry and more a night of

ft 81
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We SeekYour Satisfaction

Not Oars

IT LS OUR CONSTANT KNDEAVOR TO MAKE THE SERVICE OF
THIS STORE CATER TO YOLR CONVENIENCE, TO YOUR

PROFIT. TO YOUR SATISFACTION IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE VAI.UK AM) SATISFACTION OF

THIS SERVICE. WE INVITE VOIR PATRONAGE TODAY.

tytmHHIl

hospitality, good things
to eat and drink, and delightful super-
stitions Mich as walking down cellar
backwardscarrying a mirror in which
'her' future huband's face might ."

Those preent on last Tueday night
at the Halloween party given by the
young people of the ChrNtlan Church
were made to realize that some of this
spirit still prevail.

The guestsas they arrived were ush
ered In through a dark passage by a
"spook" Into a dimly-lighte- d room
where witches and black cats were
holding high carnival.

The opening feature of the evening
was the telling of "continued" ghost
stories In which all present participat-
ed. After the most famous of the evil
spirits, the black cat, had had his eyes
clawed out, It was decided best to kill
him and a very Instructive, If uncanny,
sudy of his whole anatomy was con
ducted In a separateroom by Mrs. Ear-
liest Grlssom and iMiss Cleo King. Mrs.
Tom Pinkerton then made a thorough
test of the memories of all those pres
ent. Then fortunes were told In a very
unusualway. SeveralHalloween stunts
were given. Lovely refreshments of
coffee nnd pumpkin pie were then serv
ed, after which a mysterious darkness
prevailed, two of the ancient spirits
enteredand entertnlnel all with a real
ghost story and witch song.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Earnest Grlssom, Tom Pinkerton,
Broadus, Meadors, II. Smith, Sleeper,
Courtney Hunt. I.owry, Bailey Post.
Marvin Pot. Connor. Kuenstler. .1. P.
Payne, iMexIame Ware. Mamie Bar-
ron. Scott. Itlchard Xolcn. J. F. Morri-
son. MIssc Laura Lee Langford, Exn
CalilU, Helen Shook. .luaulta Klrkpat-
rlck. KuthChnmhcr. Betty Lee CatleN
Nettle McCollum. Colline. Barkley.
Carrie Slierrill, Cleo King. Destu King.
Minn Seelbach. Eunice Huckabee, Jud-

ith Taylor. Austin, Amloia Payne,
Me.-sr-s. Whitlow, iMauldln, Anthony,
Mann. Perrln, Menefee. Southern,
Smith, Chapman. 'McCollum. Dnvla,
(rlsom, Whaley. Cox. Albert and Ra
leigh Lemmons, and Draper.

ii a.

On Qmrd!
Protectyour etove againstrustandwest
by wing

RlACKSujr
Etiity applied andanneilitotheIron asIf apart
oi It. All Its advantageshave been proved over
andover againby million! of women everywhere.
Used by dealera on sample stoves and for exhi-
bition work.
Sold by hardware and grocery dealers. Liquid
andpaste onequality. Gtf acantoday.

Black Silk Stove Polish Works
Starling, Illinois

Dm IMaeh Silk Air Orylng iron Ciram on grata),registers,stove, nts rusting.
UseBlackSills Metal Poll for allver. nleket,eg
braaa. It baa no equalfor useon automobile.

R. E. (Peck) Williams of this city
and Mr. Sloan of Stamford left Monday
of this week for the Chlsos Mountains
lu South Texas,near the Mexican bor-

der, where they will spend the winter
trapping and hunting.

o

Where Is My WanderingBoy Tonight?
o

Teacher Examination
Teacher. examination for all grades

certificates will be held at the court-

house Friday and Saturday. Nov. !5rd

ami 4th.
Mrs. Ed Robert-o-n.

County Superintendent.

Friday night from the Dallas News
Radio broadcasting station, Homer
Rlchey will render a violin solo by
radio. Mr. Rlchey. the brother of Mrs.
Lex B. Morris, 1 an accomplished vio-

linist and Is well known In Haskell and
the surrounding country.

i fjif
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FRIENDSHIPS
THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

while intensely practical, is governedby an
ifjeaito help its depositors.

Its serviceis basedon a sympatheticunder-

standing of all their banking needsand on an
earnestdesireto behelpful.

This close is the outstanding

characteristicof this bank? which seeksthe
privilege of serving YOU.

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

ResourcesOyer HALF MILLION DOLLARS
X
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THE HASKELL FBEE PRIJSS

The HaskellFree Press
Established In 18W)

m A. Roberts. Editor aud I'uhllMuer

atered us Second-clas-s mall matter
at the Bttskell Postofflce.

Haokcll. Texas.
Subscription Rate

One Copy. One Year $1 SO

One Copy. Six Month" 75

"ne Copy. Four Months .50

MEP
TEXASIIVRESS

ASSOCfnON

Ilaokt'll. Tea. November ::, Wl'L

ItV a wie man who knows whenhe'
left as well u right.

Four more day- - and
day. Don't fall to vote.

election

And now Col. .Harvey 1 flndlnu
with the Ten Commandment.

A bright parairrapher refers to the
town gossip as the receiving teller.

Mr. Lloyd Ceorge will uow have more
time to devote to the writing of hi?
took.

The fellow who is loafing
just now is doing -- o of

fault

Haskell

Of coure ve noticed how narrow--1

minded fellow 1 who doesn'tagree
with you.

If it was a month later
have no doubt as to what
done with Turk.

then

In
own vol -

you
the

the

we would
should be

If the Allle- - would pay Fncle Sam
what they owe him he would be able to
set a better table for starving Euroj.o.

Europe will not admit that America
won the late war. but she'squite will-

ing that we pay for it.

China want a constitution. In other
words she wants something that will
keep her from doing the things she
wants to do.

English as it 1 writ: "Lost A
Mack leather lady's siiltcae." from a
classified ad appearing in the Sunday
edition of a dally newp'ptr.

When a m.tn goes home late without
a good excuse hi wife believes he has
been up to omethlng and If he has a
good one he thinks he's lying.

A few year ago the reformer- - wei--

bewailing the practice of bigamy, but
now, thank to Old Man H. C. L thpy
can devote their attention to other

" .. ..

reu iHiw, ami no extra cost
Vou

MY AS A

lly W. M. FREE

Why Not Arrange So Sleeping Church
Member Could Hear the Sermon

It was my (rood pleasure one night
la st week to occupy a room In a ho'el
next to the reeop.lon room where the
Parent-Teach- er A oclntlon of a little
city held a reception for the teachers
of the l!r'-J-'J.- term of school.

The program beauat 8 p. in., which
wa- - a little early to retire for the
night. lut I was a stranger lu the
town and I had no Invitation to the

part
miss

lu
my

was
my

from
the

the
the custodians

reception, and did not care "butt in". 'couches in a place convenient
There was nothing doing anywhereelse to the problem be

o repaired my await thoj-olvo- d very atls.f.iotoiy. It ha been
gathering of the people. tried out Mim fully that the fellow

The guest began gathering promptly who can sit up and -- leop wakes up
on and the reception room wa when he lies down, and sleep, so

filled to oversowing with a woet. a and
of merry-make- r. 1 had docld-.Th- o minister voice lo-- o it'

wily advantageof the guest, ahd the lu the mm---

had nothing to do lie upon good jnion-woul-
d be blotted out all

bed with a downy pillow my head
' sleeping members would get the gist of

and llten lu quietudeto a beau-- the enn 'ii in 'pi:o of 'hoin-elve-- -.

tiful well rendered. I had no'

ITEMS INTEREST OF INTEREST FROM
THE COMMUNITY THE FOSTER SECTION

Mo-- t everyone In thi community
complaining of a "bad cold."

Mrs. John Karle returned last Sun
day from the Stamford sanitarium, i,ie
where slie had neon tor aiioiu montn. Ir. nnil ,Mrj5 Tom of the
She much and we she eoinnninltv vilted her oh-pih- .

will oon le entirely well

Mr. and M. L. Middlebrook and
daughter have returned from the Cot-

ton Palaceat Waco.

Velton Middlebrook and Dee Liven-goo- d

have returned from Munday, Tex.,
where they have been engaged in bu-i- -

ne for several months.
Thelmn and Earl Livengood spent

the with their last
Sunday, returning Monday to Simmon.

and Mr. W .D Ake from Abilene
visited at the home of U. L. Livengood
and family last Sunday. Mr. Caton au.l
family of Jonescounty nlo viited Mr.
Livengood lat Sunday.

I!ro. W. H. Hughe filled hi regular
appointment last Sundayand accepted
the call of the church.

John R. Hutto of Abilene was a plea-a- nt

vlltor our Sunday School Sun-

day and made a plendld practical
on Sunday School work. He Is vliting
Prof. Humphrey.

Louie Kuenstler Is sporting a new
Ford roadster.

Nearly in thi community
attended theFair and Rodeo nt Has-
kell Friday and Saturday, and were
well ploa-e- d with program and ex-

hibit-,

farmer aie through pick-

ing cotton, and It seTm to be going
higher now as it i nearly all out f
the hand of the fanuer.

The school at thi- - place began Mon-

day and we are expectinga fine school
uud a Targe attendance. You should see
Prof.' Humphi ey mlle at mention of
the school now.
. bunch about fishlii'.'.
of cattle to the market la- -t week.

Reporter.

Faced by the problem of getiing hi- - If vuu evor heard anything agaln-- t

winter coal -- upply an 1 tlie iiicreaed n I,la" UI,til lie candidate for
price- - he' going i pay for he,,ffll'e tue ncv. are that he's a pretty
eat and wear as the reult of ort of fellow.
Fordiiey-Mi'i'iimb- er tariff, the average

has no Mine left to worrv about "es In 5 to 14 Day;
condlMonsln Russia and the ti&SSWSKat. . I0i:tntly ullqves ltchbi Flics, and you .. e

.
s;u-.i cr.e :ne nrst application. .

READ THIS
Money to loan on farms at 7 2 and 8 per cent, with lilwrul op--...... . . .& In nnr nfr ill. 1a.,.. 1 i

IlilPtJT 11 MI S...nAlin ..It-- o ll ....I .. -- .:,.,-""" ""."" "-,-V i" - JVUIO- " y.i iu ra. mis --u ywir loan ai ii in
Mine ..
Jto you. will like it. '

1

auer

terest nuvIiiL'
nnd letUtf. explain it

TEXAS

EXPERIENCE PAPER VENDOR

Cpmedjtt

P. D. Sanders
HASKELL,

Friday the 3rd
Donald F. Taylor will be here on November 3rd,

with a complete line of large of the smartestand
snappiest fabrics styles to selectfrom. We cordially
invite you in to look them over.

Now is the time to order your Thanksgiving Suit.
Do Not Forget Friday and SaturdayNov. 3rd & 4th at

Model Tailor Shop

is

lu the refreshment served, but 1

could well 'uffird to it, bocitu-- o

of my happy -- ltuatlon which for.
tune had been friend.

lteuveon act- - 1 given to the
inu-ln- g of own uiiud, and during
that time I had a vision of how to pro.
tect ehmoli -- orvice- the -a

nee caused by -- iiorlug of the t-ii-Ing

iiieinbers during sermon.
if of the oluuvli

building- - would place couifortnbb'
to

the pulpit would
1 to room to

time ever
soon joyou-- . become! deserter 1 gone,

throng soothing
the invited effect mis-lu- g link

but and
under

perfect
program

OF FROM ITEMS

Mr.

week-en-d parent

Mr.

at
talk

everyone

the

The

the

Vrlcji

vt. m. Finer.

POST

eitizcii

All the farmer have Just nhinu

I finished gathering their cotton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hester spent Hol-

iday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry White- -

a MeXeely
1 hotter hope Mldwnv

nearly

became

d

Mr.

ends

and

Mr. and I.Mrs. Aycock, thi week.
Mi'-- s Viola Harrell ha been on the

sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hristow and daughter

Jewel, and Mi Vadie Wet -- pent Sun-

day with ur. and .Mrs. Wheeler and
daughter-- . Mis-e- s Lillian and Colene.

Mr. and Mr-- . Marshall West spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leoitird JMeitedlth ofthe
Midway community.

iMr. and iMr.. Ollie Harrell spent
Sunday with hi parent., Mr. and Mr.
W. M. Harrell.

Jeseand Pauline (Jlover who have
been visiting their uncle, W. M. Harrell
for several weeks, returned to their
home at Dublin Friday.

The fall term of chool has started
here, and all the patrons are hoping
for a successfulterm.

Mr. and lMr. Leter Cellar. of near
Uocheter were in this community

Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?
o

The following people motored to
Stamford Thursday evening to attend a
Halloween Party given by the Stamford
Christian Endeavor: Ml-s- e Suln Mae
R.i lltf. Virginia Walthall. Ela Stanley.
Mesrs. Fred Mauldin, Raymond Cart-
e.-, gultman (Jewry and John Van
Rjskitk.

o

Messrs.J. W. GhoNon, J. W. Tidwell.
F. A. Wet and Wiley Ijimttlebaum
left Monday morning for South Texas
ami oiner paints whew they will -- ptd

I. V. Colbert -- hipped iilte a two week hunting and

a

what

ii v

Ml-- s Jeanne Fleniinlng of Stiimfo.il
-- pent the week-en-d in Haskell w;l;!i
M- i- Sulii Mae Ratllff.

o--
Roy lllne of Avoca was lu Ha-ke- ll

Sunday visiting triend--.
o

E. T. Thoma- - of Abilene the
week-en-d lu H:ikcll on

o

W. 1,. Harvey of Worth visited
relatives and friend In Haskell

Z. L. Powell of Autin was an Iiicmii.'
lug passengerlast Monday. He will re-

main In our city several tiny on 1mik.
nes.

o
Cecil Foulard, formerly of thi city,

btt-- uow of ftwenson, waB in Haskell
Tuiirsdny on business and

j. --o
Yhere Is.. My Wandering Boy ToniRht?

o
illke. J.eoii.,mid E. . Wharton of

Rule were liioojlaskell Tuesday night
attending a Halloween Party ut the
Baptist Church,

Jack Woods of Rule wns In Haskell
Thursday evening on business and vis.
Ring friends.

The following Btamford people at-
tendedthe Haskell Countc Fair Friday
and Saturday: Mesdames and Messrs.
Dyer, Burnam and daughter,Miss Ma
bel, Matthew Alexander and family,
Messrs. Wlieman, Kinard, Penick, Mrs
Smith, Rev. J. T. Hicks and Hamblln!

(Mr. and Mrs. Doc 'McCoy and fumily,
and Iter. Brown aud family of Rule
were in tbe city last week attending
the Fair.

j. . Jones and family of Abilene
were in Haskell attending ti, v..i.
Iant week.

(Sr

n:.shas?;u .iKio.ooo IN
l S. FINDS KOK HlliHN.US

'i.t- - in
i!",iiiii': in

he ia.-tfpi- l fedeiiil
hlgliwa.v construction

of .tin -- tate In the union amounting lu

round numbers to jJ.'M.IknukH), and ten

pet cent of all completed federal high-

way projects are situated In this ta.e.
according to Judge W. W. Mcl'rory.

member of the State !iighvii Coin-m- l

ion.

"The State Hlghwiy Coninil-slon- ."

-- aid Judge MeCrory. "ha submitted
plan uud preliminary paper for .'t"(M.l

mile of road- - which have been nppiov-w- l

by the -- eeretary of agriculture it
Washington. Minnesota has the next
largest approved progiaiu whl.di

amount-- to L'.TH.l) mile. Texas alio
lead, lu the amount of woik un ler

being mile estimated to

cit --'".ll.'iiili'Hil and N'cbra-I.- a JiTO.:.'

iiillt s estimated to cost .'.". .!i.'Wir.

"The latest icports show the mileage
of eompleted federal aid roads lu the
I'nited States to be H.N'ig ; Tea ha
(oMipleceil mile at a cot of $17.--0

i!li;:n. fif (hi iiiileage"Texa has d

.."i ."."I ."0.) 'imiii the fcdctul gov-inine-

wiiile the total federal aid
pl.t! the Suite, hit lading project coin-plce- .l

and those under con.ruction
inn I'lihs in ?lii.!iT. .V!. There I duo
he State oil inn ninple.td piojects an

"iblltln-a- l amount of $1.."1(I011. 1ims

making a total of .?l,,.:,,or (Hk'i federal
fund which the State 1 entitled to re-

ceive In lelniburseinent.. Thi- - exceeds
the amount of any o.her tate. the near-e--t

being Pennsylvania which ha com-

pleted woik entitling that state to
.?1L' 171.411) federal aid."

"Of the entire appiitloimient to th
State of Tevas." continued Judtfc Me-

Crory, "only .i'.,:i7.'i(i!g Is available for
actual allotment to projects. From this
sum the State h.t actually alloted to
project approved by the government
MS.i-'O.g.i-

L'. which exceeds anv other
-- tate by more than .'..VMl inlrt. Pioject
now pending before the Ruieauof Pub-
lic Roads aie -- ufficient to ab-or- b prac-
tically all of the remaining amount of
aid now available for allotment to
project.

"Construction conditions aie moie
favorable lu Texas than any other state.
The long construction ea-o- n and the
labor cot gives Texa a decided ad-
vantage over any other tate hut with
one exception that labor co--t in Texas
are cheaper than any part of the I'nited
State. The eat central states have
slightly lower wages but do not have the
long open con-tructi- eason which
Texa enjoys. Wage for common la-
borer. on federal aid projects In Texa
for the month of Augut were from S.l
to 40 cent; in the middle Atlantic
England state the scale was from ,'M
to 10 cents; in the mldddle Atlantic
state. J!! ) JS cent; In the south le

taiej friim ;:i jo ." cent . and I;.
uie --

,iiv.ni . ;

hoar."
eti'.s per

TWO HOLIDAYS AT LOCAL
BANKS NEXT WEEK

B.ith loc.il banks will be closed Tues--'y of next week, being Ceneral Elec--
m Day. and also Sa'urday.Nov. 11th

Armistice D.iy. illtroil. f ie linJ1
Mio-iii- i urniiige their liu-I- ne

ingiy.
s accord.

'r-v- .

A LINE0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

THE OLD DAYS

IWONDEH If the Old Days comi'

Ab oftentimes we mortatu praj
they mny,

We'd live them as we lived before
tpr pain

Or Joy, according to the tpeclal
day?

For me the good that lay in oldenday,
Lou In the hurry of the onward

night,
I still may find, I'm sure, In coming

waye
That lie beyond the curtains ofTonight.

And for their Ills, the lessons thatthey, taught
Will ahleld my path from many

a lurking sorrow
And If of Old Daya my New Days

be wrought
I'll find them born again In my

uiiiui run.
(Coyrlfht.)

T rrrrtrtt jjjjj.

s I

5
i

9 It a questionwhich
is the worst condi-
tion fo want a thing
and not have it, or
to havea thing and
not want it

9 In either case the
answer is-- read an
use the want ads.

mmJMttil C .1.? l.i.
t!S5A3'i-

NRSii'.A.'ft.iv;' I

ij0 "lm J I

CArttNG rU.H BTjIEDING DUCKS

If Not Kept for Production of Market
Ecas Fowls Should Be Given

Grasc Range.

Itrcedlnc ducks. If not kept for the
production of market eggs,should hav
a grass range. If possible, after tbe
hntchlng season 1 over and he fad
sparingly on a niash of 1 purt, by
weight, corn meal -' mrts( bram, 2
part low-grad- e wbnt Hour, 1 put
green feed, S per cent beef scrap nnd

per cent grit, g'ven ouoc or twice
dallv. with one feci of mixed grains;
or the ma'li may be made of 3 parts,
by ine.ioi-i'-

, cm ii me 1, 4 parts bran,
2 . 'n',-'.r;ul- e .vl eat Hour, three-foiirt- b

i in beef erai. and 'J parts
of '.'lent 'e.'il. With rt sliillll IllllOUDt Of

grit ni'd be!l or nilnera! mutter.
! i !'''!ii duel- - for egg.s, begin-u'ti- g

a'" ;i I' leuibei- - 1, on 1 pound of
mm M'd- -i 1 pound of low-'gi-nd- o flour

lit , - ' JfJ ; V

' . . KW V fM,Vi'iX.. t.- - V k w
f C'.iVV,,iM.&

i?v;2.v?i

Sffl

i

:

mSW.
mm
"fj&mS

iu. V. JsW .WJft
LtVt'T imWK' "Ae! jKmBV.Hn

tcMPiMk
Pekln Ducks About Seven Weeks Old

In Fattening Pen.

or middlings. 1 pound of brnn, 15' per
cent of beef scrap, in per cent of veg.
etnblos or green feed, nnd some grit,
feedbig this niash twice dally, In the
morning and at night; also giving 1

quart of mixed corn nnd wheat to ev-
ery :?0 ducks at noon when they are
lnvlriL' heavily. Thee laying rntlons
should be fed throughout the year to
Indian Kunner- - or to arty breed of
ducks kept principally for the produc
tion of market eggs, poultry special-
ists of the United States department
of agriculture say. If the Indian Run-
ner ducks are not laying, they should
be fed sparingly. All rations are by
weight unless otherwise stated. Thir-
ty laying ducks (Peklns) will eat about
10 quarts of moist mash at each meal.

FEEDING FOWLS FOR PROFIT

Early Hatched Chl- -. Will Reach La
Ino Maturity Before Commence-men-t

of Cold Seetonir--"

The first rule for getting-- a go."
profit from poultry Is to get the chlck
hutched early, and the next Is to keep
them growing so that they will reach
laying maturity before the commence-men-:

o.' cold, weather. There Is no
proll: In keepln-- a chicken (lust afive.
whether It - Ivcrded for li.ylni: tnek
or f.-- r Mo Market, line why
more care 'io-i- . he eercl-e- d in feed-In-g

fowl ; that tie- - ch'c'c-- know les
nboiit wleii - goi for them Mum do
the fowls. The 'thy cl.le't 's a
hungry th'ng mi l will ein w(tut Is
given U : th" I''i'-i'v- e nrut t'w iielng
weak nte o- - a '( to il!poi o,"

teed il'nu urc ih'-s- of old-
er fowK.

Yoinej cliiei:- - hniili he fed a little
at n t'lne and ofien. poultry

hi I'n-
-

nl Srutes lU'pnitntt'n' of
ngrleultuvc av. They should he fed
cnrlj In the mornlm.' nttrl lust i.ror
going to bed at night, nnd not le-- s
tlmii three times In the Intervening
period. For the first two weeks they
may he fed three meals of soft feed
nnd two of hard, and ufttT that age
two of soft and three of hard, less
soft fend being fed n they grow old-e-r.

No inbr. moistened sofl feed
rtould be given nt one time than ther
will iiit up' clean.

OBJECTS IN CUeUNG'FCbCK1

Insures Feed for Beit Layer andSaves Fowls Beit Suited for
Breeding Purpoiei. ,

Cnllhu: of the flock sen-e-s two pur-pose- s:

Fm, lt ,nHUre tJnt thewill be consumedby the ootter-prodH-C

In hen thereby Increasingthe profit.
It makes it possible to savethose best suited for breeders,both onaccount of their belter productloqadon account of their

and vltality-fluall- ties U essentia"to
h

ayers If they Bre t0 and p J
e severe strain of heary

Ittlr Ut th Prhen' 'v Siroom and a better chance.

ESSENTIAL FOR YARDED HENS
Cha'SILT M 0yUr.

Kept Before Pewit
AH the Time.

Where the chicked are kept Ii
jnd oyatw ihells should be

thorn all of the time, and Sicked

0-.- J.

J tters& Wiln
4 wwio uwytn

I.oai. Abstrncts,
insurance.Notm vlt1 '1ti
Phone 81. Ml""0 in on; itarii. c;111

4

--.

.

RATLIFF nxtlm
vM,rne.V8-At-Ls-

Ha1,kc)l.McCol,uel,
TV:

Jas.P. Kinnard

--I .

in

Aiiorncy-At-U- w

Huskell, Texas

iiiinin.
'CmULiuiuxijrrissom

Te.a

F.
at Law

41

Rooms S. V nnd -- . Phorrlll

linn i

Attorneyg.at.Law

Hah.ll, ?

Clyde Elkins
Attorney

HasUell, Tcxat

3Sfenfs
FOU SALETypwnters and

writer ribbons for nil nia.-blne- . pJ
51, T. C. Cnhlll.

--M

I huul bajsnge nnd i silver expd

meet all passengertrain day or

Let me until yours. 11. F. Pate.
35, Haskell, Texas.

FAKMS FOU SALK ami

10 acres in Hale county to rent ii
W. A. Short, It(K.'he-te- r, Texa.

jjju r.vii.u run ,.l.lv UC.H

able cash payment will buy 203

farm, 170 acres iu cultivation. (

well of water. Four room hou-e- , II
ance on terms. Not rented jet.
G. W. Wuldrop.

FOU h'ALl? A Kitchen Cabinet

Oil .Stove, practically ne." ami In t
condition. Mrs. J. E. licnuird, city.

WANTED TO HELI-- A cheup b

2 blocks north and 2 block- - ca- -t of

-- ijunre. See T. J. Johnston.

Where Is Sly Wandering Hoy Tonijl

Ltr'T i )Id me 1 U w li wenl "il
.:ig' engraveI on it. 1. st In in..'u1

m lay u'.gh:. Flnicr -- e.iuii to Yi

Pie-- - for reward.

VCh)l FOU SALE-- Seven mil

southeast of Hocheter m place hi

H. uM. Slater lives. .!. per conl.

V. Herrln. Sr.

I am able to fiiinl-- h good mhhiJim

at reducedprice to the car. or ileliv

ud. W. A. Austin. '

LAND OWNERS ATTENTION'

If you live here but hive liinl

where we can initke you a lo.m l
wheie iu Wen Tcmis. fame or 'rl
Durielt Loan Agencv. Ila-ktl- l, Texa,

For sale or .rate fir is'l P'cn
ncars. Fori or noiige-- . ismn - "

uwr v riimiil L'lln with

on tag. Lot
and kM

to Cj

HiiBkell, Texas.

FC'M) THICKS

Munday. Texas.

PrnzlorV SOHlCVhe

lMtwiPii Huskell (Illlliini

house. Heturu Sia-nce- r Lumlicr

F. KALE Slide Trombone i

coiuUUoii. floixl ca-- e. Sec Ulli

Where1Is Sl' WanderingBoy Teals'

IX)KTF White .Spitz dog on Stnmfort

itniuiiii lust Suinliiy. "me

"Billy." Finder notify Bileen WJW

Btamford, Texas,and receivere

t rum ....!. Lovu nil IlOfth Si1

of square. Finder return to Mrs. J.

Harvey for reward.

BARGAIN flAMS-Slti- k'ie

m,..i. i.i..,i tjr.,1 rcnrlllig l'eDS

from ray breetllng pens, $2.00. Ew

pullets all first class,fSJW. t- .-
see then, rfave only three or w

down left. Also six or olgni

J, SI. pverheart.

lllllllllllllli- -

Abstract title ''
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Big Armistice Day and Frontier Day Celebration
and Rodeo

ROCHESTERNOV. 10th & 11th
fV0 DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS OF FUN AND AMUSEMENT. Directedby the Chamberof Commerce.Benefitof RochesterSchools.

WILL CONSIST OF THE FOLLOWING EVENTS: SteerRiding, Bronc Busting--, Calf Roping,Bulldogging, Wild HorseRace,Nov-

elty Race,Cigar Race,Wild Cow Milking, Funny Cowboy Clown, and Everything.

THERE WILL BE ALL KINDS OF CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS. SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE. COME! COME! COME!

BIG TIME FOR YOU AT ROCHESTERNOV. 10th and 11th. Watch for further advertisingandPrizeList.

For Information in Regardto Rodeoor Concessions,PhoneWire or Write H. A. JOHNSON, Manager Rodeo, ROCHESTER, TEXAS.

ARMISTICE DAY IS TO BE OBSERVED,AND EX-SERVI- CE MEN ARE ASKED TOWEAR THEIR UNIFORMS ON THIS DAY

MM DEMAND

TO BE EXPLAINED

Idljliway Association to Con
Cimpaign of Education.

tJes.Tho Texas Highway As- -

I, with headquarters nere, is
.. n mniinft a camnatcn of
to between now and the regu-.1,-.

nf the Legislature to call
;a to the full meaning of the
f plank In tlio Democratic
. :it r.Mti Antonio.

IplatfCi in declaicB In favor of
liystem Of nignwayu uui ret-- i

that without Federal aid such
a cannot be built. It then ac-i- t

proisionsof the recentact
ptss, "which declares thnt la

future Federal
i ulll be extended to

Sutes only that provide thai
.. thrnmrii n nronerlv au--

i nd equipped agency, shall
ifrom funds unaer me aireci
K'Mlve control of the State the
Kilon, maintenance and op-i,o- f

a State system of public
rue piauorm men auue

fit:
recommend andurge

it JSth Legislature the neces--
favorable action on au leg- -

uhrthnr miistltutlonal 01

17, 'that may be deemed requl- -

enable the State to tone over
iriinirtlnn. maintenance, con
ed operat'ou of a system ol
Wghwuvs without projumee
constitutional rignia 01 me

i and nf thf Plate."
tir Hlchwav Association

Intention to the fact that what
ofc3 la to slve the State
"t '''" r.Mf'iT'fy to p'nir,,"i

tv. i M'cn. I'rde: t1 '
l ?..: i "a i 'aisle:.. r!.: li
fttci mei jo cent c.f the t
it rod m. ce nf the Stat
a ?t '. 1 a.d Is conponic'i

'it thU vf-- tnr cei.t B

tcild t'tno-'t'- S absut 12,00
cf bliawayi touching pra:

rv euii.n In the Slate. Tl i
sty !t If prcncECtl to Blve tn'
oer to this systeri would not

wltn the miweis ana jurir..
i c! tl.o counties over the ro
I S3 per cent of the roads nor
any cf their present revenue"

u!r pev;cj3 of raising roveiv
.'.Mociutlon nulnts out that It

'(JtlfV frt fw.fC C.l1 1 A ol fl I HI
t:t to r ntinuo to receive Fed--

for highway construction In
ilea it is necessary also is a
iiMem of highways, such as Is
constructed In other states,
to be a real'zed fact in Texas.

I TEXAS FORFEIT FEDERAL
AID?

8'd'ni In lin Tav--i lllrhnr.iv
'Mr.r T.-.- .. !..- - fl..., ,!.!.
Ircrn the Fednral Government
'".ay consfuatlon for every
' Whlrh tlilu Ulila rnntrlhtitpg

A I ,n l.r.T,...l h nh,i.ntl r.,V--f.w ii j i uici.u uiRunn II...-- .
tther four do'l:rs are paid in
-- ?r siaie'--. Toras receives more
tl a III tnr litdiu-nv- a onnnnllv

otlitr State In the Union.
Federal aid is thfeaUned,

""ciauon points out, uniesB tne
Texas are .changed to-- coi'

w federal regulat ona. Tiie

' taxes beliiK spent In Texas
uiunnea. i ne awwjaiion .

rf. .. . . . 4. .- uu a campaign to nave me
"fj inauges mude In our laws

iftTiisis
IS NOT REALIZED

y Auoclatlon Prtldnt Sayi
("Canlzation U

waxen Popl.
kiiin uo cniei reason !

ih ,wlthout adequate highway
l-- - now mreateueawiw

--vuunnce or Kfiini ndi uBian
UWB am tnnitai-nitor- i la thai
!

-- - .....,., .. . -- ,
; imve never Deen proytny

l tne People, in tht opln--
V. Crawfr4 of tal city,

' of the Teiai Hlgkway A

lie chief reaioa for UV k
iii.! ??!? .W ff?T
irei 9riorm uw
1vpp' cot ke MHctoi te
L utb' highway iHvatioa
--..uuuy piacea ibciiHem,' saya Presl.eatCraw.

, fplacing audi' a que. i.un CeTore the
people or a suite tue size 01 Texas
Is a big Job. That Job can be per-
formed only by means of organiza-
tion, and organization on a scale In
keeping with, the size of the job.
The Texas Highway Association has
been organised to undertake thla
work and It has tackled It with no
illusions RS to its ?l7c. We know
It to n hltr Inh. thnt it will tnV wnrli
and money to get the information
to the --people. And we know that
It will require the ol
everybody who is alive to Its lin
portance. We need the
of the newspapers, of chambers of
commerce and other civic bodies,
and mnst nf nil va tippa thp rn.nnprn
tlon of Individual citizens who want
10 see Texas go lorwnrd and not
eackward. We want every such
citizen to Join the association.

"It Is fashionable to blame the
Legislature when there Is failure ol
necessitylegislation. We don't think
the Legislature should be blamed
The average member of the Leglsla.
lure warns to uu me win 01 ins con
stltuents. Put when his constituents
hnvA tint ripen informed on a mips.
tlon, when they have false ideas
about It, we cannot blame a member
of the Legislature for reflecting that
condition. We must discuss this mat-
ter with the people, and that takes
organization. The man 'ffho wants
to solve our highway problems In a
way to promote the general welfare,
therefore, can help In no better way
than to Join the Texas Highway A$,

soclntloa and thus assist In the W
It has undertaken."

Uncommon
Sense By

JOHN BLAKE

WANT WHAT VOU NEED

PHILOSOPHERS tell us we can
have anything we want. provid,ed

we wmit It enough.
With certain qualifications thla ia

true. why many men get
thing cmt of life that their friends
never expectedto get. They wanted
them, mid they got them.

Getting thing" in that way for most

people Invobes considerablesacrltVe.

For example, if a dry goods clerk

wun 1 8 i automobile he nmy get it,

hut he will haveto skimp pretty heav-ll-v

on his clothes and diet If he gets
It while l)o btlll remalnaa dry goods

clerk.
It Is for this reason that when you

begin wanting something, it will pay
you to want what you need.

That will Involve thought, for none

of us know what we need until we

devote considerabletime to reflection

and stip---
.

Thi'iv im men who want new wives,

when they have perfectly good wives

at hnine. They don't need them, and

then-for-e ought not to want tneim

There nre other men wh wnnt

wealth.'when they don't need wealth.
- Still otjier men want uteain yachts
when row hoata would do meat more... ,i.i nrivitu swimming pools

when tbpju would .PM morp fuft and

.Health oaT e?WHcMmthB in' tl

'Ji&tokvi&JMib&toX-- -,

ocenn. ..
TIipt mayVfet then thlnga, nm

they will be M6 hetter off whea they

do get them.
The wanting habit can grow Into a

very bad habit, lmb-ed- . unlessyo,u are

careful to want whut you . M.

It ia well to remember in iloa con-

nection'that there nre some very Im-

portant aeedathat you ought to want

One of them la a d npntatlon.
Another la good health. A third !

a home. .
Want' these badly enougn ta get

then, and confine your wanta after
tkat to thlnga that are reaaonably

certain'to bring happiness.
Then want us hnrd ns you Ilka, and

wonting will not hurt.you.your
...i... V.H nxil and yoa win

be reasonnhjy, wre jn.JUrm
begin young enough. But

you 'don't weed. It wlU onlj
Sake you miserable for life, aven
Sough you attain the object your

desires.
a

Mr. and "Mrs. Dick Carneyof Roche

ter wer Fair visitors Friday.
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FOREMOST FASHIONS IN
FOOTWEAR FOR AUTUMN

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlilllllllllllllllllllllllllt
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one or win Mie nm give up
WILL low shoe for almost all sorts
of wear when winter comes? Judging
by the foremost fashions In fall foot-

wear, she emphatically will not. The
short skirt advanced the Importance
of pretty footwenr and women have
become as exacting nhout shoes us

they nre about hats. They will be
daintily shod, come what will, and

they like the strap slipper and silk
Mocking. Now conies the beautiful
and dignified colonial shoe as a rival
r.,1- - Hip strnn si Inner.

During the autumn and until snow

and Ice compel something more pro-tectln-

the colonial shoe and the strap
slipper are scheduled for n great suc-

cess. Variations In the utv un-

ending. There are straight sirups,
cross straps, double-cros-s htrups. wish-

bone and slashedstraps, Just to men-lio- n

a few of them. The slippers are
made In suede, patent and other Vlds

.ui, ii .fPiiPi-.ui- s proportion of satin
among them. In black, brone brown

and some oilier colors. A very hand-

some foinlilnaHou appears In tan
suede upperswith black patent leather
Ygnius, u dressy shoe tor anernoon

rreufi nn INTEREST FROM

THE McCONNELti SEvriurt

a mimhormf oeople from this com.

muulty uUeuded the.Fair anrt;,HjH!o..l:i

Hiiskcll Friday aim oihu..j.
vi.rt f.irniors 'In this seetldn have

flushed gathering their cotton.

Mrs. W. E. Hunkley vMteu airs. ..
J,. Jones ThurMlny tmernoim.

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. (J. Mlddlebrook weie

pleasant C4illers ut the home of M. V.

Hluiid Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs; FruiiK rorsyww oi"-..- .

the week-en-d with relatives at Hule.

Claud Bland, Elmer Miller, and Shel-b- y

Johnsoncalled on M. V. Blaud und

family Wednesdaynignt.
Jollll It. HUttO 01 Aimcuc - -- -

Saturday on business,
rri.,, MUses Hland spent the week-en-d

in the Saylescommunity with relatives.
lteporier.

rUWtual CwatHjatlon Curaal
ta 14 f 21 Daya

-L- AX-TOS WITH PEPSIN" la a fof

?S2iv pS.uS Tte 60. II
Mr bottle. '

wenr. but dressyshoes nre worn at oil
hours of the day. Many of the suede
and satin shoes are decorated with
heads, which take the place of those
tery expensive bucklesof riveted steel
worn on colonial shoes. Sixteenth
century wooden buckles are among

the novelties, and rosettes of heavy
ribbon gathered about buckles make
a delightful ornament.

Hut with till this running after
pretty things In footwear women have
not forgotten to be sensible. The very
iii.ri, lippi is taboo for street wear and
nearly all shoes may be had with the
box. Cuban and baby French heels.

For bad weather every womiin will
provide herself with a pair of black

or tan oxfords and cloth gulti-i-- i to

be worn with them on the stif't.
Some fascinating Uusslnii boom are

Shown with wrinkled tops, but they

conceal the trlniness or tne miKie aua
are not likely to become populm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wll-o- n, Mr. and

Mrs. I), B. Earnest and little daughter

and Mrs. Sam Davis of Itule,.attended
the Fair Saturday.

o '.

fcoWeCans Jrlp mi iBftotfta.
JOtATTVBiltOMO QUINnnBlabtaU itovttn
ante. Tfcw It only oae "fco-- M Orialaa

.w.GiiOVEliiaumiab tat

Ill

j Ladies Rest
Room

Resignationof Rev. Mrllenry Seal

To the Members of the First Itnptlst
Church. HuMell, Texas.

Dear Bretheni arid Sl-t- er :

In the name of God, the Father,JeMii
Christ. HU Son,' and the Holy Spirit
culling the angels to hour witness I.
McIIenry Seal, your pastor, not accord-

ing to (Sod'-- will but according to Ills
direction against Ills will in the sunn.-spiri-t

of .Tc-- u when He -- tood on the
mountain, looking over Jerusalem,with
a broken heart and rejected goiK'l I
do hereby and hereonMneerely and hon
estly, after much prayer, pleading and
tears pray of you, here and now to
take the responsibility of receiving the
pastor's resignation, immediately upon

the full payment or his salary.
1 further pray and request of you

that you suffer and permit the pntor to
remain a Christian Minister and citizen
of the town of Hnkell. We alo re-

quest and pray of you, that on the re-

ception of this resignation that you
grant the pator, hN wife and little
daughterKuth, letters of dismission.

Please enter this article upon the
Church Minute Book, and nlo send a
copy of same to the press.

Your humble, heart-broke-n pastor,
McIIenry Seal.

To Whom It May Concern:
We, the First Baptist Church of Has--

V'

Side Square.
a ,

m

kell, desire to unanimously expressour
appeclatlonof our retiring pastor, Rev-.McIIe-

Seal, bo'.h as to sterling char-

acter as a man, ii- - a citizen, and u ai
Christian gentleman, and heartily re-

commend him to the brotherhood at:
large.

Unanimously adopted by the churcln
Octoher 1th, Vi'l, In the largest con-

ference during his pastorate.
O. U. Norinatt, Modelator..

J. A. Couch. Cler- k-

I. N. Alvls,
R. 0. Couch,
L. R. Morris.- - Commlttee.

Where Is My WanderingBoy Tonight.?.'

TURKEY GROWERS ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET SAT. NOV. 44

The Hnskell County Turkey Grower's,
Association will meet SaturdayNovem
ber the 4, at U:.'!0 p. m., In the Justice
of the Pence office nf the Courthouse,.
for the purpose of making plans to pnoV

their turkeys for market as h.is l''rv.
done each fall heretofore. If yon d

In getting the top price for-yo- ur

turkeys be sure and nttenib tUlf
meeting. Will Chnstaln.Sec':

The Quinine That Doe. hot Affect the Hr
Becauseof its tonic and Ixxrtive effect. LAX- -

TIVB BROMO UUlNlNEIbUUerthanoKilaatj
Quinine and does not cruse nervoutneudoty
rinsing in head. Reaemlet tl : full name anJ
lock ior the siznrlure oi .. U. GROVE. 30c--

Singer Sewing Machines
I have just receiveda new shipment of Singer Sewing

Machines, and can make immediate delivery. If you are
interested in a New SingerSewingMachine, Write

M. H. G1LREATH
HASKELL,

Prest-O-Li- te Batteries

We have just a new shipmentof the famous
Pres-To-Li- te Batteries.

We are headquarters'for automobilebatteries. Wu

old We alsohave acan re-bui- ld or rechargeyour battery.
stock of dry cell and "Hot Shot" Batteries. Now is the

time to get your Ford in tune for cold weather.

J. F,JEPEDY,
JEjJast

TEXAS.
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GAS 23C at &Ab23C
FORD FILLING STATION

BE THERE! YOU GET SOME OP THAT

Haskell, Texas.

GOOD PENNANT AUiv uiu

C. C-- Maplesu Rmest
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'SDEVIL

. LEGAL
NOTICE!

BSK'
No. 2SG0

CITATION YITTI JCATION
TOE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Ila-ke- ll County Greeting:

You are Ilereby Commanded to um-aio- n

Sirs. Fay Garrison and her hus-lan-d

Hii!,'h Garrison. Mrs. Nettle Carr
mil her hu-ba- nd J. O. Carr, Mrs. Mary
Turner and her hu-ba- Roy Turner
and William Henry Parsonsby making
aubllcationof this Citation once In each
veek for four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof. In some
aewpuperpublished In your County, If
there be a newspaperpublished therein,
but If not, then In any newspaperpub-
lished In the 39th Judicial District, but
if there be no newspaperpublished In
anld Judicial District, then In a news-jap-er

published In the nearestDistrict
to.sald 30th Judicial District, to appear
su the next regular term of the DNtrlct
Court of Hakell County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, In Haskell.
Ttfxas, on the 2nd Monday In November
A. D. 1922 the same being the 13th day
tl November A. D. 1922, then and there

answera petition filed In said Court
ob the 23rd day of September A. D.
1022 In a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 2SC0, wherein Mary
Rachel Parsons iudivlduully and as
auardlanof the Estate of Otis Edwla
Ptirsons,a minor, Is Plaintiff, and R. E.
Sherrlll, Independent Executor of the
iast Will of W. H. Parsons deceased,
Charles Parsons,Mrs. Flossie Brewer
and her husband,J. W. Brewer, Mrs
Fay
Garrl-o- n. Sager l'ar-on- s Mrs. Nettie
Carr husband. J. 0. Carr. Mrs.

d.

,

en, yea
father laid
to have Ktllogc't Corn

for lunch. And that's
the hind I tat about
a whoU box of, because

ain't touch eatI
Come on an' hurry upl"

Kellogos
Lorn Makes

Put

1XM

PER 4 ' S
' W

4

wr r?

Par-o- n. deceased who tiled In as 1 year support fur hoi -- elf nuilj

County Texas, Oct. 29th, 1921. duly
guardian of Otis Edwin Par-

dons minor. Sherrlll Is

executor the estate of
W H. Parson, deceased, and the
hi her are the children of
-- aid W. 11. P; rsou. and his former
wife, S. A. Paron.deceased. That at
the time his death said

a his own separate property
130 of land out of the Jo. Met See

survey in Haskell County. Texa. mi-
lled at $5,000.00and there alsoexisted
at the time of his death a
estateof hlmclf nnd this plaintiff con-slstl-

of personalproperty of the val-u-s

of $2023.00.

Thr.t R. E. Sherrlll, acting as tem-

porary poes-lo-n of

said land and personal property
that the plaintiff and her minor son
nre without hoir.e or means support
.vul that as the wife of the
sai 1 W. H. Parsonsnnd the guardian of
the minor son of said Parsons, Otis
Edwin Parsons, she is entitled under
the and Laws of the State
of Texas to have set alde for their
use and occupancy as a the
130 acres of land and that she Is en-

titled to an allowance for herself and
her minor sou and that she is entitled
to recover from R. E. Sherrlll,

executor, one-ha-lf of the mine
of all the property of plain-
tiff deceasdhusband. That the
revenuesof said are being
withheld from her by the
said R. E. Sherrill, executor, for the

i year 1022 and sheIs entitled to a judg
ment against said executor for the
amount said revenueand that said
executor be odered to file In court an

of said revenues.
That the other herein are

claiming some right to the above de-

scribed property, but their rights, if
any, are Inferior to those of the plain-
tiff.

Plaintiff pray? that said land be set.
Garrison and her husband, is the homestead of the survlv

anil

Mem

lng wife of W. II. Parson--, and u&

guaruian said minor For nos--
2Iary Tuner and Roy Turner n of

That It.
of

of

of

of

all property exempt under
end William Henry Parsonsare Defend-- ! the laws from executionor $500 In lion
auts and petition alleging that thereof. For an nllowauce of $1000 as

I- - the surviving wife of W. II wife and guardian of bal.d

Come Alice, knew
we are going

Flake
Itkt to

they to

--,v.

J

and

E

that

acre--

took

and

and

sale
oi

.fvft ." --rfv - ,
V v, fnaw
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at or
That'sbecauseKellogg's Corn Flakes areso deliriously

the flavor that is known all over
the world ! You, as well as the little folks, can
eat great of Kellogg's Corn Flakesday after
day and each sunny-brow- n, spoonful
thrills the taste as it was the first!

flakes!
Kellogg's in comparison with com I

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are never tough or
or hard to eat! They are all- - i

fMmti

CORN
FtAKE?

t.4jtJlwr'

m,

RMSB MOMEM

Haskell'.

qualified

defendants

Parson-owne- d

communP.y

administrator

surviving

Constitution

homestead

Inde-
pendent

community

homestead
possession

Inventory

defendants

Hugn.n-ld-e

tfaitctff surviving

2k wi

atastethrill
meals time

flavored Kellogg
civilized

bowlfuls
crispy, crunchy

though

imitation

leathery

TOASTED

the-tim- e crisp, all-the-ti- good! Dont
miss such enjoyment!

InsistuponKellogg's in theRED and
GREEN packagethat bears the signa-
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Corn Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE
WITHOUT IT!

A iU

,4!o keri of Kr.UCC S KI-- ' "'hLES osl KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked s ' rumtled

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

By ChatlM Sughroc V 1111)10 -
O Wntcin Nmi Union ' I iS '
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are

any
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said minor. For judgment fm -- inn 'f
Sl.'112..")0 for her community
convertedand all revenues realized ditr-- ,

lug current je.ir from -- aid prnperty
eosts of suit, generalrelief, etc

Herein Fall Not. but have liefme su.i'1'

Court, at It's afore-al-d next regulari

term, this writ with your return there
on, -- nowing now you nave execuivu uio
same.

Wltnet.3, K. K. Engli-- h, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office In Haskell, Tex-

as, this the 27th day of September, A.

D. 1022.

(Seal) It. R. English, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County.

By V. W. Meadors, Deputy. 40-4-c

No. 2S72.

CITATION I1Y PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any Con-tab- le of
Haskell County Greeting:

You nre Hereby Commanded to sum-

mon ThomasJ. White by making publi-

cation of this Citation once In each
week for four consecutiveweeks prev-lu- s

to the return day hereof, in some
newspaperpdbiishd In yonr county, If
there be a newspaperpublishedtherein.
but if not tbea la any newspaperpub-- J

Ilsbed In the 39th Judicial District, but
if there be no newspaperpublished in
said Judicial District, then In a news
paper published in the nearest District
to said 30th Judicial District, to ap-

pear at the next regular term of tbe
District Court of Haskell County, to'
be bolden at the Court House thereof,
n Haskell. Texas,on the 2nd Monday in
November A. D. 1022 the same being
the 13th day of November A. D. 1022.

then and thereto answer a petition fil-

ed In said Court on tbe 3rd day of Oct
ober A. D. 1022 in a suit numberedon
the docket of said Court No. 2ST2.

wherein Lonlse White Is Plaintiff, and
ThomasJ. White is Defendantand .aid
petition nlhclug that Defendant,with- -

out cause or provration on the jwrtl
of the plaintiff on or about Mmeli l.Vh ,

iU117. left mi l abandonedpla'utlff with
alio intention of permanent abandon-
ment, and has not lived with the plain- -

plaintiff -- liu-e that time. Plaintiff Mie.-f- nr

divorce, eu tody of their minor
child, to-wl- t: T. .1. Jr.. costs of suit,
etc.

Herein Full Not. hut have before
wild Court, at Its afoiesnld next regu-

lar term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Witness, R. R. Engll-- h, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, nt office In Haskell,
Texas, this the 3rd day of October A. D.
1022.
Seal) R. R. English Cleric

District Court, HaBkell County.
By V. W. Meadors, Deputy. 404c

Wiere Is My WanderingBoy Tonight?
o

Rev. Powell and family of Rule visit-
ed friends In Haskell Saturday, and
attended the Fair.

r o
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom I)enl-o- n of Rule

attended the Fair here Saturduy.

A TOINIC
Tastelesschill Tonic restore!

Energy and Vitality by Purifying nnd
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect,see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invlgor-atln- g

Effect. 60c.

PARTS AND HEARINGS
Carried in Stork

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS
Gaines Motor Sales Co.

PhoneI,. D. 31

WICHITA FALLS

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
TaVo LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (TabtetO h
flops t)m(ueh onj JlfBilaiho anil uoikj off theE.W, CKOVUS eianaturoon eachU. SQc.

Mr. and Mr- -. Ode of UiHe
' Mr. Watt Fitzgeiaid who ha.-- been (Where U My Wanilering !J0,

vi-lt- relatives and attendedthe l visiting lu-- r daughter In hlctra. lint

turned home.

I & SCHOOL PAqs I )

(tijtefamt immMMtri CHAttUL, you -

Habitual Cnnintu.
inli

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN!.I
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxative- fi

"""i,"u"ui pra
should be taken regularlyfor

.uiqh.Buwi utuon. Usui
Regulates. Very Pleasant
yci uuiuc

In

"

"
u
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BILL SAM'S DICTIOrj

l7l7i?ttllWll(IP'lVil t INDIFFERENT: Said Of l

illlHwIFP fflWftllWwiiMfclLiy' - '" VIUtfT kOEBV V wh0 doeB not manifest uy i

WmlAWnWMWxfr JMtTuZkuM concern In some other M
PBWlM yOlWCR I hobby. Bill Sam'! Dlctkw

THE PRICE OF

American Public ServiceCo

Cumlative PreferredStock
HAS BEEN ADVANCED TO

" v $92.50 PER SHARE

This stock may be purchasedfor cash, from any employee of

the West TexasUtilities Company. The stock, at the price quoted,
yields a return to the investor in excessof sevenper cent.

The stock may be purchasedon a part-payme-nt plan of $3 00

clown and $5.00 per month, the localpayments to be made at the
office. Interest at the rate of seven per cent is paid on your

monthly installments.

There are almost two thousandstockholders in the American
Public Service Company residing in West Texas. The West Texas
Utilities Company, which is a subsidiary of the American Public
ServiceCompany, welcomesadditional stockholders.' Thesestock-

holdersarethe customer-owner- s of the Company.

Information regarding the Company, its stock, and the easy
paymentplan on which the stock may be purchasedwill be cheer-
fully supplied by the local office of the West Texas Utilities
Company.

-- Atoi .'tn.i

sieves

"A'!
." I V'4 '

,

4 ri

am

t

West TexasUtilities Co,
TELEPHONE 161

I V9
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Plans and Be.
i Two Extremes Which May

Suit

(manner of housingfowls there
sjstems widely different In

itrenics. At oneextreme is me
plan, which consists In placing

Houses for small flocks fnr
part to obvlnte the
s, thus giving free range with

lit mlncllng of the different
At the other extreme we have

ktlnuous house. This kind of
aslts of n erles of separate

Bdr one roof, openingdirectly
Inallwny in the rear, or having
tftween the pens without the

tor opening Into a hallway and
Ro one another. There are sev
ens and between
ri) extremeswhich may be built

liarylns
of the colony plan,

icy to poultry In the

IbbB

E92P-C-

LT-'-- f .. Z

Range.

rcj4

Houses Allow Flocks Free

States ox' ngrlcul- -

're, tlrst. small flocks on free
ernnd no expensefor fencing'

there I U".-- , need for
n to and

u Me ot animal and vege--
fenl during summer months
'n however hns the
antau'i-s- Him. extra eo.st of
In rarp.. fur fowls In stormy
r, hfn It will often be difficult
srovini to fPP,j nm care for the
Mru nrly ; second, bousesbuilt

""li ay plan. If built as well,
pre 'linn a houseof
hoe for
pay be largely of
pttlng, are much cheaper thai
PJ walls; third, the colony plan

only about 100 birds to the
Mle the ays--

nth suitable yards, allows 450 to
to the acre.

TS

't to Keep Clean tf
y Are to Re-

main on Fleer.

often to teach me
to roost when eight to twelve

I of age. When they areallowed
Mln on the floor It Is difficult to
Ithem clean and to keep them

wdlng. wide roosts three
Inches are used there bnt

mora rianwr crooked
SBBBSMeaae"

W. Mgr.

i
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The SameStandard CleanComedvPlavs And Vaudeville
25 PEOFLt z& BAND AND ORCHESTRA
DoorsOpen At pm
LISTEN FOR THE BAND
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HOUSES CHICKENS

Arrangement

Condition.

necessity

arrangements

conditions.
liJvaiitages

specialists
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department

crupulou
-- leanllness providing

following

continuous
capacity, partitions

constructed

continuous-hous-e

FORUJTLE CHICKS

Youngster
Permitted

advisable

Meadors,

Of

firents than If the chicles an; allowed
to remain on the floor.

The chick ran generally be taught
to roost by putting the perchesnenr
the floor and placing with them one
or two old hens or older chicks that
are In the bnblt of roosting. If thlt-pla-

Is Inconvenientor does not prove
effective, the chicks may be placed on

the perches nfter dark for a few
nights, until they have learned to go
there of their own accord, say poultry
specialistsof the United Stntesdepart-
ment of agriculture.

TEST OUT BROODING SYSTEM

Greatest Loss Is Due to Chilling Re--

ceived While Being Transferred
From Incubator.

Thickens are usually left In the In-

cubator from 24 to 3G hours after
hatching without feeding, before they
are removed to the brooder, which
should have been In operation for a
day or two at the proper temperature
for receiving the chickens, say special-

ists of the United Stntes department
of agriculture. A beginner should try
his brooding system carefully before
he us-e- s It. After placing the chicken
In the brooder they enn be given feed
and wnter. Subsequentloss In chick-
ens Is frequently due to chilling re-

ceived while taking them from the In-

cubator to the brooder. They should
be moved In a covered basket or re-

ceptacle In cool or cold weather.

CULL OUT ALL LOAFER HENS

Reason Why So Many Flocks Are Un-

profitable Is Because of Pres-
ence of Nonlayers,

Lack of proper clllng thus far has
proved to be, In the majority of
cases, the princlpnl reasonwhy a poul-tr- v

flock Is not profitable. Forty nr
of thehen-- in 'he average farm

IV ck today are eenproluctlve am!
should be sold or nnn It eastsabout

L n year, --taking tin- - country over, to
feed each hen. If she d'e not pro
(itu'f more than tl:it amount of egg:
nhe Is unprofitable.

Wl;- - r Is My Wandering Key Tonight?
o

Uev. S. L. Culwell and Kev. JT. D,

TI111 left Tuesday morning for Vernon
whe-- e they will attend the Northwest
Tea t'onfereueeof the M. U. Church

irh.

M- - ml Mr-- . Smith of HIe were In

i is'.cil 1 1st week attending the Fair.

No Worms li a Healthy Child
All children trcubtcl with worms have sniu
.althy color, wMch I ' atespoor blood, and asa
He. there Is more o. stomach disturbance.
;OVE"S TASTELIS5 -- It 111 TONIC filven regoUtlj

or threewcit. '.l enrich the blood, Izn

vfove tho digestion,a: j cct asa GeneralStrength
cnlnfTonloto thewhi-i- system. Natar will thee
threwoff or dlspelthe verms, and theCbHd will I

i iettoethealth. I Upcastto Uke. eneserbotilr

i

Government Loans

made at 5 1-- 2 per cent Interest,

never comes due.

HASKELL NATIONAL FARM

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Clyde P. Elklns Secty-Trea- a.

Haskell, Texas.

I PerCentMoneyTo Loan
If you have notes oran .old loan due in the next six

onths, seeus. We have plenty of 6 per cent money to

Jnon 33 years. The larger the better.

West Texas Loan. Co.
District Clerk's Office

THE HASKELL FBER PRESS

A Real ComedyMonday Night
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LATEST MODE MAKES MUCH
OF SILKS AND DRAPERIES!
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afternoon and evening dresses,FOU at present seems to bnvo
eyes only for silks and velvets In lus-

trous, and often Intricate, weaves.
These new weaves bring to des'gners,

fchrlcs that are rich and (jiaoornte.
but continue to be sppplennd clliiinf;.
as they must be to keep up with the
enthusiasmfor draperies.

The now fabrics merit study; some
of them are printed In rubed designs,
others have surfaces describedU3

"blistered," "fluted" or "crinkled." they
are all descendantsof the metnlasse
of other days.

In the face of all these charming
debutantesamong fabrics, satin char-mcus-e

and crepe do chine continue to
lead the procession of beautiful fab-

rics for fall. Other things may como
and go, but they seem destined to go
on f 01 ever too fnsclnutlug to be

Villace Fair for Fiancees.

The only town In the world that hat
nn annual "fiancee fair" Is Ren

a Delglan hnmlet famous for Its
iretty girls. The village Is decorated
or the fair Just as It would be for a

'ace fnlr. or a cattle fair, or any kind
f a kernies. The girls themselves

nut on their bet dressesand wash

iot cleanly but undue rouging la
Hancliig Is the order of

he day. and the stealing of kisses
.loes not constitute n misdemeanor.

speech encouraging marriage and
decrying celibacy In made by the mis-

tress of the fair. Provision Is made
for "courting" by the preparation of
nooks and arbors nenr the fair
grounds, where couples may stroll not
too publicly.

Signs about the fair grounds sug-

gest to the youth ol Ecausslnes:
"Love, then marry." "Search, and
you will find." "Let us marry."

Duck's Claim to Distinction.
The Sheldrake,unlike ducks In gen-

eral, can walk on land with some
amount of dignity, there being an en-

tire absenceof anything like a waddle.
Hut this Is not Us only claim to dis-

tinction, for In nesting matters It
show marked individuality.

Its favorite breeding place Is In

otne sandy spot near to. though not
ilways on, the seashore,and It hasan
especial liking for rabbit-burro- i.
'ran which It evicts the rightful own-o- n

without to ntnch as a "By your
luLKaV Onxata ojuier. l u '"- -J

& tow Avyfcf ):0i.vy ''v
owsaaSBiHii ?&&'Mm. i W ' l 1flt JV.r .SIWK ! r .' 4 iO4

The hancNuine una very Interesting
nfternoiiij frock pictured might be de-

veloped In nnv of the new fabrics,, but
It Is .shown made of brown charmeuse.
It Is a masterpieceof beautiful drift-
ing. It ha a tunic, with uneven hem-

line, merging Into long ends at each
side, aid into a crushed girdle, of the
satin. The tunic falls over a draped
underskirt and, the plain, long bodice
has large, flaring sleeves nnd a chic
bateau neckline. Cord, covered with
the satin, Is used for making ornn-monf- e

tint embeU'sh the sleeves and
each side of the girdle. The e.vne
cord makes a beder for the tieek
line.

COfTLOfT it VBTUN NfWlTU UMQM

never permitted" to return while-M-
r.

and Mrs. Sheldrakerequire the house.
Mr. Sheldrake, unlike most others

of the duck tribe, takes a great Inter-
est In the arrangement of the nest
and hears considerable shareIn look-

ing after the little brood when U

Unconscious Humor.
"Do you subscribeto any humorops

magazines?"
"Yes" said Mr. Qrabcoln. "I take

une Unit tells poor clerks how they
can increasetheir Incomes from 81,200

to $10,000 or $20,000 a year by sitting
up late at night and reading success
rules. I get a good Isugh out of every
Issue." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Mrs. J. D. Westbrook and little son
of Utile attendedthe Fair Saturday.

0

To Stop Cough Quick
take HAYES" HEALING HONEY,1
coughBMdidM which stops the congh by
healing tho huUmed and irritatedtiara,

A bos of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Golds aad
Group to enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
slMttM berubbed on the chest andthroat
of chUdreasuffering from Cold oc Croup.

Ts kaaueftet of Ham' HmIIsSHosm te-
stestU ihrasxcosbUdH withthe healWa eaVt
GteVt's Sshr tarauih tae pert et
umsuassmstepsaoeaa.

1 Msdlf an tckt& in ob eaiteo sadUN
ssk uscearttetditmumci Is Stc.

Just ask your dradiist for HAYES
sWftlMTi WJMEY.

CONVEY MEANING IN DANC2

Artists of India R.-v- by Gestures
a Fundamental Concept of

Life Itself.

Thorn Is nn esoiitlnl dlfferen',
the dance of the Ka-- t and of

the West. Hoth sprint' frm rhthmlc
creative Impulse, of course, the desire
to express an emotion, but wpstprn
dnnclnv Iin come to .Iirnlfy little more
than nn elal oration of movement, a
multiplicity of complex teps. while
eastern dancing still strives to ym-boh- re

by ni'wful gestures identllled
with a ucc'lon of beautiful pos-

tures some fundamental concept of
life Itself. The danceof the Kast car-He--,

with It somethlnsnot of time. For
it Is half sculpture. The sacred orlpin
of dawlnsr In India typified by the
god Siva who conveys through rhythmic
play a sense of all movement, of all
creation, within the cosmos, together
with the release of thesouls of men
from ensnaring Illusion, may be traced
In the half-ruine- d relief-- , of Indian
Inspiration found as far east as the
Island of Hall, be.ond Java, and north
throughout ISurmn and Slarn Into Cam-

bodia. And still today lithe figures
repeat the familiar patterns. The
lifted foot with bent knee, symbolizing
release from the material, the up-

raised hand with thumb and forefinger
holding an imaginary flower tribute,
these and a hundred other gestures
give out their identical message of
spirit made manifest, In the ancient
East. The East Is content with Its
old, beautiful formulas. It does not
ask for variety of
Beauty once found Is beauty wor
shiped throughout tho ages. From ,

tne l'attern or tne tastern uance, oy
GertrudeEmerson In Asia Magazine.

POINTED OUT DANGER IN CUP

John Wesley Set His Face Sternly
Ajani.t tne Drinking of Tea

Himsilf a Victim.

John Wesley was against tea drink-
ing. Durliu' a visit to Oxford he no-

ticed, ataoii what he described as
"paralytick . uiptoins," the shaking of
bis hand, and he was puzzled to ex-

plain it, ur.tll, as be wrote to a
frWnd, "I observed It was always
wor.st alter breakfast, and that It I

Intermitted drinking tea tor two or
three days It did not shuke at all."
At flfat be was content to add mote
water, sugar and milk, but nnd r.g, on
Inquiry, that there were otiu-- wl.o
were similarly affected, or t

theiM'IU" to be, he came to t.ii oil-clii- i

ii t t he, oi'Tht La j 'i. ''

i

Curtain At 8pm
SEATS FOR 1,009 PEOPLE
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c'tfier, and To er lenvor to persuade
thers to follow his example.
Sir Walter tto-on- t tells of the write:

of a pamphlet in 170Swho was alarmed
at the sprfudliyj of the custom ot
drinking tea. espednlly by "personsof
an inferior rank and mean abilities."
When taken In company with gossips,
said the author, a dram too often fol-

lowed, and then came h uichil, with
falsehoods, penerMons am! imck-i.ii-lng-

Wesley does tn't em to i,nc ad-

vanced such 'tif;. Mioral j.:.de
In fact, utter sii.:ji'.ti.,4 ti li

friend a number f iibt.tun.if-eli.ef-l- y

herbs lie iiti.di.iled: "if you find
none of them :! i.it-- e 1th y ttr
constitution, "iet, ue (weak rrwuj
tea again; bi .1: 'tie same time know
that your h.i. ,g It so inJi-.- ' hu
brought you neui the chumhera ul

death."

Fleeting Islands.
Natural floating Islands sometlma

are seen In the Mi lslppl amf other
rivers, and In lakes, occasionally be-

ing of sulliclent size, to &ere as pas-
tures. They are formed of , eartb
which Is held together In a compact
form by roots interlacing, and they
float because they are not heavy
enough nor utnclently waterlogged te
sink. They have their origin in river
banks which have been torn away anfl
carried down stenm by a powerful
current, and sometimes trees remain
growing on these Nlnnd. Artificial
floating Islands are made by taking
rafts of wickerwork, covering thera
with reeds and then placing lake mud.
on top. They are used by some of
the natives of India, Persia and
Thibet to grow cucumbers, melons
and other plants which require a lot
of water. Artificial Islands of this
nature at one time were used la. the
waters about Mexico.

Bank of England.
The Hank of England was foundel

by William I'nterson (KViS-lTHl- 1

long-heade- Lowland Scot from Tln-wa-ld

parish. In Dumfriesshire, skill-
ful in finance iuJ In runner--, of trade.
It was the first public bank In Great
Itritnln and was chartered In IRfK. It
was projected to meet the difficulty
experienced by King Wlllhiiii III Is
raising the supplies for the war
against France. By tb Influence of
William I'nterson and Michael God-

frey. 10 merchants (aided by CliHrhu
Mo'ntii.'ise) ui'ciH'ed oOO.CX0 toward
the sun. "f 1.20'.000 to be lent to the
government at per cent. In consid-
eration of tlie stihsf rlbers being

as a bank. The project
was tri-ng- . ip . hvd In parliament,
but the 11I the roy.il assent

5&PSK52E5SSE8S2SE3

aftressFactory
Ve will nrke " marcesa; 1 renovate o'. 1 one--.

Old ones male gno 1 a new.
We are located on the B.llie Kinnion place, south part

of town. A po-- t cr.rd 'v.ll bnngus 10 yojr door.

W. C. SHORT
Box 161. HASKELL, TEXAS.

NEW LOAN BUSINESS
' '(

Have opened an office over Payne Drug Store and
solicit your business.We loan on farms and ranchesat
low ratesand will give you

SUDDEN SERVICE
Havehad yearsof experiencein the Loan Business,and

will be glad to help you with your financial problems.
We representMaxwell Investment Company in Haskell,

Knox and Stonewallcounties.

QUICKEST SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS
Phoneor write and we will come out to your farm and

confer with you. v

DURRETT LOAN AGENCY
Phone 345. Haskell, Texas.

'

'
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MUM u
hasgiven the peopleof Haskell County the opportunity to buy their Fall andWinter Dry Goods,Clothing-- andShoesat pricesunequal

ed in thehistory of the county in manyyears. Everydepartmentof the storehasbeenfull of real bargains bargainstht all can full;

appreciatethe values offered.

Free Saturday November 251
A Forty Dollar ($40.00) Art Square,size 9x12, which is now on display in our show window, will be given awayabsolutelyfree asl

anyof thesalesforce aboutit.

SPECIAL
One lot of Ladies Felt
HouseShoesin all colors

andsizes. Specialat

95c

WINNERS IX BABY SHOW
AT THE COUNTY FAIR

Continued from First Page)

Louis Welron Kitchens K0
il'.iullne Carris Wiley s0
Virgil Smith SS."

IKlIl.v Joe Smith S00
lames Irwin Thomaon SSO

Marvin Carl Gibson S70
.ff.uther Ray Nellly S00
mnsh Mae English S?3
--Myrtle Inez Adam S90
H.abry Edwin Ballard SOO

Jmily Jean Dickerson SS5
Vlnlon Louise Metcalf SSO

SPECIAL
One lot of Men's Blue
Work Shirts. Extraqual-

ity, all sizes. Specialat

Alfred Samuel Waldrop
Hobertn Lee Price
Virgil Meadors, Jr.
Freda Helen Mnpo
Course Wesley Couch
Sybil Jonuma IVimltm'toii
Kuth Wynell MclJee
Freddie Hansard Hutto
Harold Perry, Jr.
Marguerite Helvey
Wllbum George May
Louis Ensllsh May

Needlework Winners at the

The following are the prlze
In the Needlework Exhibits

69c

HANCOCK AND COMPANY

A.

frUiJI

893
STO

...SOO

.SSo
SMI

...Si).".
!K)-.-

SSO

SM)

...S".

...WW

...S!K)

Fair
winners
at the

You Are Invited

To visit our stock room and inspect our
line of automobileaccessories. --we handle
everything that goes into the making or
equipmentof an automobile, includingseat
coversandauto tops.

GENUINE FORDPARTS

Wehavea completeline of genuineFord
partsin stockandcansupplyyourwantson

shortnotice.

ALSO A STOCK OF GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS,
AND "HORNS THAT WILL MAKE A NOISE"

J. F. KENNEDY
EastSideSquare

wwJyr

FREE PRESS

SPECIAL
One Outing Flannel
Shirt's, sizes from 14 1-- 2

to 17, Specialat

County Fair: ,
Blue Ribbons
Appligne Mrs. Lessle
White Embroidery Mrs. Hardeman.
Colored Embroidery Mi. John

'Tublx.

lot

Gibson.

Crochet 'Mr.- -. Prctou. Wetnort.
TattliiKT MI- - Ola fasv
Ruby Handwork Mis. Alfred I'lerson
Hardancr Mrs. G. T. Scale.
Quilt Mrs. Will Hills, Utile.
Ult MK It. P. SIU1U10I13.

Ited Ribbon:
Ajiplif-'ii- c Mr. (!. W. Waldrop.
White Embroidery Mr. It. It. Eng--

llsh.
Colored Embroidery MUs Elsa Toon.
Crochet Mbs Zuma Hynum, Rule.
Tatting Miss Lela SprowU,
liaby Handwork Mrs. John Draper.
Hardanger Mrs. Metcalf.

FAIR COMMITTEE THANKS

98c

ALL WHO HELPED IN FAIH

Those who had the planning for the
recent County Fair, wish to thank
everyone who helped In any way to
make the undertaking a success. To
Mr. Keunedy for the use of bis build- -

lng, to each merchant and business
man who ao generoiuly assistedus, and
to tho band boys who cheered and In- -

spired the crowd on tho boosting trips
and wno furnished such splendid music
both days of the Fair, we extend our
alncercstthjinks.

W are more than grateful to the
nttre High School faculty, for their

work and hearty support, and to the
High School glls who made candy,
sandwiches,kept booths, etc., also the
boys who aided In various ways. We
feel that the Fair was Indeed a success,
and but for your help and your assist-
ance, It might not hare been so.

Wc have never known a more beau,
tlful spirit of than pre-
vailed from tho time the proposition
was started,and each detail was work-
ed out with the least possible friction,
n this we have had a splendid lesson
In team work, which we hope will ter-
minate In a permanent Fair Assocla-tlo-n.

In no way could we have given
our town and county a better advertise-men-t,

besidesbringing a real benefit
and pleasure to the surrounding s.

Again we sincerelythank eachhelnor
and hope to work with you again next
year.

Fair Committee.
o - .

Mrs. Westmorelandof Rule wns In
Haskell Saturday attending the Fair.

A1SRIDGKI) INFORMATION ON

SPECIAL
One of fancy all wool

Pull-ov-er Sweaters
Specialat

$7.45

THE STATE TRAFFIC LAWS

The following paragraphsare taken
from the Texas Civil and Criminal
Statute-- of 1018, and contain abridged
Information relative to the state traf
fic laws:

Article 820a of Title 13, Chapter 1:
Any person operating a motor
without the number plats or tho dis-
tinguishing seal as provided br to
departmenteach year shall be guilty of
a misdemeanorand subject to a fine
of from ?10.00 to $23.00.

S20aa: No person shall on.
erate a motor vehicle on the highways
or the statu unless said vehicle slum k
all times have displayed on both fro.v
ami back thereof, a number pl.ue a
required by the State HWmaj depart-men-u

No persou shall display a num.
ber not provided for his vehicle. .

fictitious number plate nor registration
numberexcept for the current rear can
bo used. All numbers and letters shall
bo kept clear, dean and free from
grease.

Article 820b: Provide that every
car shall lie equipped with a bell, gong.-o- r

horn to be sounded as a wnnilng."""'''
Article 820c: From half hour Tif tor

Mindnwn to half hour before mm up
each car shall carry two white IL'iiU
viable five hundred iwt In front and
one rear red light visible the same dh-tanc- o

behind.
Article 820..; 'Provides that all ears

shall be equipped with brakes in good
working order.

Article 820g; Every mntnr v,,i,i,.i
shall have devices In good worklug br--

i io prevent excess vo nr ii,i,i.,i
noises, aunoylng smoke or the eseapeof
fVilD raiilnAH 1. C.H.-Cj-

,
Known as inuriler cut-o-

shall not be used in any Incorporated
city or towu In the state.

Article fc0k t,i. ,. i. .
AMien two vehicles pass each otner go.

s iii mum. uirection, tho one In froiitturns to the right and the one in therear turns to the left while passing
The overtaking car shall give an audi-hi- e

honk before attempting to pass an
overtaken car. Drivers of cars shalluse all necessary precaution In meetlnuor passingvehicles drawn by frightened
horses or other animals and tho carsmust be checked or stopped If thenecessity for It is Indicated by the... i ; ingiitened animalsEvery car shall be brnmrht - ....
top If necessary, In passinga passen-

ger train, street car nr int.m,.. ..
guard the safety of the people
on or off. The speed oi , "2i

JWT--

?' '

lot

vehicle

Article

SPECIAL
One lot of Men's heavy

ribbedUnion Suitsin all

sizes,

be reduced to six miles per hour be-

fore crossing a partly obscuredB. B.
track. One to five years Imprisonment
or $5,000.00fine Is the penalty for not
giving all necessaryaid to any party
tuat you may Injure by reason of any

or collision. All radng or con-
test for speed Is prohibited on nnv
highway In the state. One vehicle u
passing another shall alow down to
fifteen miles per hour. Penalty for
most of the above Is a fine of not uior.
than $100.00. nnd for the second

It shall not lie les than $10.00.
S20z: Any pence officer In

this state Is authorized to arrest with-
out warrant any person'violating air
of the piovMous In hi sight or pres
ence.

o--i
Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?

w rtjTSU 41

V'i'if

for

accident

98c

REAL ESTATE TRANS

FILED WITH COUNT

n
J. C. Durlh nnd wife to J.

staff. Lot 12 In sO of til

Richie & Howe mMltlou to I

ConIdeiation inKlM
IM. I. Ilurrus to L. 11 M

iifre- - out of Wl( Comity Sum

slderatlou f'MlO.OO.

Leu II. Hammer to Knwry

Northwest one-fourt- h Hkoi 2.

addition to H.isfcell. to
$20.00.

Arthur Dodge of Wkblti

the guest of Miss Noiu

Saturday nnd Sunday.
o

MNs Van Zawlt anJ

ford of Carbon aie vlsltln:

Culwell this week.

Don't Be Penny
andPaindFeolw

Don't think becausevou can
big can of Baking Powderfor
money that you are saving anytl

Thtr'8 Only OneWay t
on Bak-Da- y, Ufi

CALU ME
th Economy BAKING PO

MtTBTTin

Itcostsonlyafrac-tio-n

of a cent for
eachbaking.

You use less be-

cause it contains
more thantheord-
inary leavening
strength, t

The aalea Calumet
reover150

thanthatof anyother
baking powder.

r'8
IH.vk

Lena

of

VHE WORLD'S CHEATEr iWiwg.
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